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KABU L, Aug 30, ()3akh lar 1 Abdul Ghaffo ur Faregh l Of the
Teache rs IAcade my left Kabul
for Swede n yesler day for higher
studIes undel a UNESCO programm e
KABU L Aug 30, (Bakh lar)-Moham mad Akb31 Pardes dIrector of the Plotoco l sectum o(
the Mlhlsl ry of Inform allOn and
Cultur e left Kabul for Londo n
yesterd ay for studIes In ,Iourna
IIsm undel
a UnIled NallOns
Plogra mme
JALAL <\BAD , Aug 30 (Sakhtar) -A team of technIc Ians and
doctor s from the malan a el adlcatIOn depart ment has alllved
here to survey the PI ogl ess of
anti-m alaria' campa igns In Nangarhar plovm ce

•

GHAZ NI Aug 30, (Bakht arl The ItalIan al cheolo gy team has
return ed hele for Its Ihlrd sea
son of excava tions on the Sal
dal Hill
The team IS accompanIed by Sad,q Faraz of :he
Afghan lnstllu le of Allheo lo
gy
KABUL AUI(
A

PaklSoI<l1l1

I B•• khlal I -

1Il

le,lITI

riefc.ltcd

the

Mliltar v Acarlem v 2 n In cl
,It r.hazi SI.HllIlI n

r HIt

IhllI 1ll,IIl h
krel.l\

',Cs

UNITE D NA'l'IO NS Ncv. Ynrk
Aug
"0 (Reule r) -Secre taJ •

Genern l

U Thant vesterd ay Ie
~Irrlrm ed
hiS view that he ~aw
no useful role for the SecUJl lv
Counc d at thiS time In seektn...:
an end to the war 1n Vietna m

HIS comme nl

followed dem

.inds 'n the US senate for
sident Johnso n to put the
III fOI (' the Cnuncl 1

Hong-

Kong

"

I~Slle

Itl(

Ihlt~l

III

orn

p Ilrlflll'

In (hInd and onh
ill \ (lied llselr tn
PfllltHlg
antI
lit I "1'( ullon IH'\\ S
rhc A Ctl'l nOlln New" along wllh
IhC' Honl-l Kong EvenJn6 Ne\\s anrl
rln Fling Vat P<lO "<IS "uspend pd
un AOl!lIs\ l"'j
Chi1k i:ll1d Ll race uddltlOl1 d1 f hal
t,('s III 1 nnnc('11\1I1 \\ Ith articles ap
pea 1IlJ{ In Ihl' I [onR Kong Evenmg
N"'ws Wu IS alsfJ the publ,"h pr or
Ihe Jlong Kong Evemng Nc\\" .mrl
(hak and T I II" printers
Bl'fllrc "iC'nteJlce \\ I" pch<;l'd toda\
II ".IS revealed III «(lort thai
WU
had !>C'en fined 40n Hong Kong do\
lars III March 1!Hl1 fm publlsh mg
Illd('l"cn l maller and 5000 dollars
III March 1flfi:J tOi
prOdllCmg
nil
ll1dl'(

e-nt

pl~h1J('atlnn

s~

one!

IS

,'111/

flOlll

pa)!f

JI

Sudane st'

authOr ities
hav0 taken
stl mgent seC'lfl ty
In( a~ll' ('s III guard the Arnb ru
It I... \\ hn h,lv('
gnth('r ed
In
Khat Inum
~
Sud a nese tl ()(lp"
IlI1g
the
Suddn
Pdlale
Hotel
\\ hel e
heads of delega tlon are stavlnp
,l11d all approa ches from the air
pOi t to the city centre have bet n
s4~arC'hed
for mmes
The summi t opened after lon 6
,llld };"lbOiIOUS PI eparatJ Ons }orge1v by the Arab foreign mlnlS
tel s and Wide rangm g debate tis
10 lis possibl e
usefuln ess
But lClst llight <IS the confel en
C't' (lnallv conven ed
observ ers

here s3ld thcre

seeme d to be
at
least some of the 'nter-A rab dlf
ference s Ihan at any of Ihe three
Pi eVIOUs summi t of Arab state
mOl f! chance s

of settlm g

smen

(CQfltd from P(lr,!/' 21 someth mg went wrong
WIth It
RUSSia IS stlU 10 the or (Ilfflcu lty Was expene nced In

race remain s to be seen
The launch ing
the second
vehlt Ie
SOYuz mISSiO ns Iesume should Accord ing to the Moscow report
CII'Cum:>tanc:es \.\ hlch led to the the two craft had been expect ed
death of
Cn'
Vladim ir Ko tu rendez HluS
10 orbit III the
malov
111
the
reentl y manne r alrOady demon strated by
capsul e of Soyuz I on Aprtl 24 AmerIc a s Gemm l astronaut~
were due only to entang lemen t
Certai n Iv a Soviet demon sl1d
of the shloud IlOes of the land tion of thiS kmd IS long :Jverdu e

Ing parach ute

As long ago as Septem ber 196J

The last \\ ords from Komar ov Yun Gagan n-the first ulan to
camp as he 'began
hiS re-entr y orbIt the earth In space- toi'l the
over the norlhw est tiP ot Affl
Intel natlon. 1i Astlon autlcal Fe

ca on the 19th orbll He repOI
del allon
that
technI que,
ted 'I am hnc
Everyt hlnll sa
be 109
\VOl ked
out
In hiS
tlstacto rv
Then the aenal
of countn Involve d
the assem
hIS sp~cc capsul e burned ote (a bly and fuelliog of spacec raft '"

"norma l
proced ure"
(or Soviet orbit He
5ald thiS was becau s {'
spacec raft) and no furthe r com~ of the difficu lty of bUildIn g spa
mUnlc allon was pOSSible
SOvlet ce roc kets
capabl (' of scruhnlo:
I adar station s and
a US
Air 'scores of tonnes to the moon
FOl Cf' statlOn In Turkey tracke d
When I met Gagan n In 19fio
hIm on a path runnIn g
I remwd ed him of hiS Stdtt'
In ae
ross Italv and north of Ihe Black ment asking If a moon fllght or
Sea Then as the landin g para
a spacest HtlOn
had pflorlt y In
lhute was du{'
to open
the SovIet UnIon He said thC"y
four
mde~ above th(· earth the unfor
wen' part of the same proble m
tunate Komar ov plunge d to hiS Only
Ja~t vear
Academ ICian

death on Ihe steppe s of Orenb urg

Should Ihe feaslbllIly of the

Five Cars Collide
With Tanker
PARIS ,
Aug 30 (Reut er)'\lotN IstS Iisked be 109 burnt alIve eally yester day to try to re
scue dnvcl s trappe d after seve-

ral lal s cra~hed IOlo the Wt eckage of a rOd(i tankel west of
Pans
hqUid from the overtu rn
ed tankel
burst Into flames 60

ft 120 meUes ) hIgh and drove
them back leavlllg al least thlee
people fealed dead
•
FI\ e ('drs Wete II1volv ed In the

Coll,Sio n
WI th the
Belgia n reglstelt._ d ....... tankt'l loaded
WIth

'" flamm able liqUId, ac-

across

the main hIghwa y leading south
west from Pans to the cathed ral
city
of Chartr es

me

ThiS does not preclud e an at
tempt to send men II na two way

the moon before

the AmellC 'anS can land A rul
ket smalle r than Americ a's Sat
urn 5 could perform the mlS:iIOn

dlrectl v from the earth WIthou t
Ihe comph calion of orb, tal as

:-lcmbly Ho\,; ever I eturntn g
a
spacel raft
(rom the moon has
\opt til be demon strated
It must
hit ,I prl(lse re entrv 'cornd or"
III the
£at th s
~tmosphel (-' at
2500(1 mph
140000 "m/hr)
OtherW ise th« vehlee could be

deflect cd past Ihe earth to be

lo~t

~pa(l:!

plunge mto the
lltmosp her(' and burn
up It IS
unlikel y that men y.ould be on
In

01

I he f",t flight

All things conSid ered Ihe next
lltdllpl ttl s('nd m('n 011 a two Wa}
I~ 1'\1 I11Il...
Wh,ll h<Jppens when
So\ III
Inl!'i~lnll"
1 (''''nme
should
give Import ant llues to Russla 's
future Intenti ons
Gagan n saY6
the Komar ov aC~lctent has rnade
dll concer ned
more watchf ul,
pven more exact Ing toward s engmeel mg dnd more attenti ve to
eill stages "f checko ut and tC'sts
SOYUZ IS a m,lrvcl lous and mgCnlou s shIP ,\TId shf' \.. ill fly
ngalO
In Aml n('a- despite the Apol
III trl\~f!dY .lnrI pt'nphe ral cut-s III
the n,ltlOna l spaCl' budget due to
the' Vu?tfld m war-Si ghts are stIll
f1rmly set on the moon Potent
lal l.lndJl1~ siks have been phn

that a second

109 'n late 1968 they know con
cede It Will be late 1969, or posslblv 1970
The astrona uts are

craft

launche d

Balkon ur

the lob

la} aev

~

Blagon ravov told

falaltll es

fli.ht around

from

would be

as So-

I whu

ha(f;

\

even have

preVIOusly tlown In ~ Vostok
and Voskho d 2 reSp<!<!tively I
If thiS IS true, then Soyuz

5
I

was meant to contin ue In orbIt

for at least anothe r day

EIther

wdl obViously lake tIme to per

lell and RUSSIa mclY be prepar ed
to sec Amenc a Win the
fIrst

lOund One lecalls Nlklta Khrushchev 's momen t of Octobe r.
1963, about watchi ng the AmerICans reach the moon "We WIll
see how they fly there and how
they WIll land there and most
Import ant, how they WIll take off

and return '. He said Russla wa~

not raClOg Amenc a to the moon
as too much haste could lead to

tograp hed bv

uoman ned craft

And soft laruitnl-:

prob('s

tested Ihl' lun.,. soil

"tave

The only

big change
IJl the schedu le 1S
UlcIt where< ls spa<.:e offiCia ls were
predict ing a manne d moon land-

clS keen as anyone to get on With

(FWF)

ItO

D'r
-

-

I,

"¥

.-

Minist er Witho ut Portto llo Dr. Moham mad Anas yesterday gave comm emora tive medal s to sports men from
friend ly countr ies Who partici pated in the Jashen tourna
ments,

'

NV BRAV'E UN'DER HA IL

OF DEADLY US BOMBS

,
HANO I, Augus t 30, (AP) The heavy U.S. air atlack s on Hanoi have caused seriou s
disloca tions, mueh sufferi ng and enorm ous difficu lties In utaillta lning
the
life of the city report s David Sehoe nbrun writer of the
Newsday Specia l featur e syndic ate. from the North Vietna mese
CalJitaJ.
OffiCials fl ankly admIt grave ' heaVIest
IaIds of the war on
ploblem 5 loqulfl ng at huge ef- Augus t 21, 22 23
fo. t to surVive, but they also
I saw at least 10 bod'es pulled
IOsls1 that the bomblOg has Yle!- from the I ubble of a block
of
ded them malor polItlc al, psy
shops aud( apartm ents on Hue
cholog
lcal and SOCial gainS, crea-

tlOg a l1ald-llOe UnIty 10 the CIvillan popula tlon
The result of the IntensI fIed
bombin g has been to ~trengthen

hard liners, HanOI Hawks , who
outnum ber doves In angry reac-

tlon to Ihe bombI ng It has become very diffIcu lt to try to

diSCUSS

posslb lhtles for

peace

Everyt ime the questIO n of cond,-

lions fOl peace negotia tIOns IS
13lsed, off1cla ls reply "As soon
as Amenc a recognI SeS our In

depend ence and Withdr aws for-

elgn fOI ces from
our countr y
Ihel (' can b(' peace Not
before
The govern ment claImS
that
more than 100
clvlli~ns have

been kIlled

01

wound ed

'" the

Dr Fntsch e

talks

:1)

.bout a

"mushr oom for everyo ne" at

the

Max Planck lOstltu te In Ahrens burg She IS disturb ed that mu,h
rooms
are stili very
much a
preserv e tor people WI th " 101
of money to spend on the J 1 ve
getabl es
To make the mushro om mOre
altract lve for a •••. =~ ranR:e of

consum ets, she conSide rs;
that
mushro oms
ought to 1'Joe more
lush and JUIcy

When she embark ed on her

Itlal

eXpel" lments

~Vlth

10

some

5,000 compo sI cultule s m 15,000
beaker s defbrm~d oblonll perIcarps that had grown togeth cr'
had sprung up
In 1962 aftel mnum elable ex
penme nls she tmally and sen
salJona lly produc ed the Ideal

mushro om -WItho ut

lamella ,

centre of HanOI,

a rew blocks from the Thong
Nhat Hotel where foreIgn ers
are quarte red
Some 150 foreIgn dllJlom ats

delegat IOns and Journa lists wlt_
nessed the scene Tuesda y when

500 kg bomb hit the heart of
the reSIde ntIal sectIOn Exten-

d

sive damag e was done to an ey('

ear-thr oat cI,mc,

WIth one cloc-

tor and one medica l aide lulled
and severa l
nurses
wound ed
There was also damag e to the

centra l

cathed ral

and pagoda

'The heaVie st destru ction Came
lin
Wedne sday
m Gla
Lam
lownsh lp and the legIOn
Just
across the Red River from an .d-

leady badly hit Long BI~n HI
Idge The blldge WIll be out a

long tIme It was a miracle that
the central electllc station W:J.:l
not hit In the centre, despltt ' t.

Mus hroo m Stea k
from page

Street In the

cmend ous bomb damag e all .,,ound
Three
[ell vhoats
Crtss-cr oss
the rlVei consta ntly to matht, lln

the traffIC of food for the CltV,
bllt therc IS no doubt that the

bombin g IS causin g grave problems
WOI Jlcrs
and
functIo naries

beglO IheIr day wllh calesth en
ICS f, om 4 lO to 5 In the morn109 then breakf ast
In cantee ns
and start Wot k at 6 In order to
get started before the bombe rs
come

WOI kers take a break at the
heIght of Ihe midday heat, then
resume WOl k at twtllgh t The

avel age day IS 18 hours, which
explam s the big dflve On gym-

nPstlc s-keep lng

fIt wllh max

Imum effort and mlOlm um con
sumptl On

UNITE D NATIO NS, New York,
Aug 30, (~euter) -RUSS ia saId
yesterd "y that
prepar atIons
were underw ay fOI longer man.ned space flIghts ,
But Antoly Blagan ravov, the

SOVIet delegat e to SCIentif ic
and
technic al commit tee on outer space
gave no detaIls 01 when
further
RUSSian space fhghts could be ex

pected
He saId that among RUSSIan
space prOlec ts were studies of
the effects of space flIghts on
hvmg organas ms....an d of Irnprov 1ng the resl~t ance of 1hese orgLllllSmS to the hazard s of spncp
Arnold

Frutkln g

the

United

States delega te, 'promI sed thut
I.', countr y would share
With
SCienti sts f1 om
other C'ountn es
the fll st malerl al that a space
Plobe could recove r from the
surf<\< c of the moon

Big Ukraine Canal
Project Underway
MOSC OW
Aug 'iO (Tass )WOII, h<IS begun on a maJol Ir~
Ilgatin n PIOJcc t In southe rn Uk
rame- d 125 km
canal whIch

WIll bnng

water to 260.000 hec

tclles of and land In the now emsteppes

pl\

The 120 m WIde canal begms
f,om the town of Kakho vka on
Ihl bank of d g, cal lake Impoun
ded bv the dam of a 312000 kw
h;del pl.101 on the Dniepe r RIver
It \\ ill lake eight years to lay
the canal and the dlstnbu tlOn
networl< The first 40,000 hecta_
Ies \\ ill be 'n Igaled 10 1970
When
the new lrflgat lon
svstem goes mto operatJ on, the
::iOlllh of the Ukrame Will become
the bigges t nce gl owmg
are::!
III the Soviet UnIOn

One hundre d alld slxly power.
ful excava turs have been dnven
IOtO the sleppe s to begin the

work

WANTED
E;we rience d Engli sh spealung Secre tary, Typin g es~cnti:J 1 shorlt hand desira hIe Pleas e apply in..wr iting
to: Perso nnel Office,
dllitc d Natio ns,
Post Box No.5 Kabu l.

matter was about 12 per ('en~ In
cnnven tlonal mushlo oms the pro
portIOn IS betwee n eight and 10

VIP MOVEMENT

Althou gh

Inciustr y IS pal t C'u

larlv Interes ted In the potent 'a L

fIrmer

three

years

her

vegeta nan

Bur tons Hire Extr a
Boclyguard For Kids

hOspIta l the Prime Mmlste r's con
dItIon Ig Improv mg and no
post
operativ e compli cations have flsCn
The Prime MIniste r was operated on Sunday for an mtestm al bloc~age

.

He! ,MaJeSty Th,e Qu~n
I ssues Special Message
On Children s Da y

HM_ Receives Iran
Minister, Poet

KABU L, Aug 31, (Bakh tar) Irahlan Mmlst er of Inform ation
J awad Mansu r, the Irahla n poet,
and the dlfeeto r of mform atlon
In the Iraman MlhlSt ry of Informat Ion, Mostaf n Drokhs hesh,
were receive d by HIS Malest y
the KIng at 7 pm yester day 10
Gulkh ana Palace
The Afghan ambas sador In
Tehran , Sardar Asadu liah Seraj, and the Irani ambas ,adflr
here, Mahm oud Feroug hl, were
also presen t
The guests from Iran were
receIve d at 430 pm yester day
by H,s Royal HIghne ss PrIllce
Ahmad Shah m Kareze Mlf
Court MInIst er All Moham mad,
Inform ation and Cultur e MiniSter Abdul Rauf Benaw a, Sardar
AsaduU ah Seral, MahmOUd Feroughl and some
hlgh-ra nkmg
offICIals were also presen t

On the 'occasi on ot Childr en's Day we extene d our congra
tulatio ns to all the dear childre n and their parent s. The
auspicious day remin ds US of love and attenti on for childr en
which Is
onc of the tenets of Islam and a tradIti on of the Afgha n
nation ,

The Pnme Mmisler bas slarled

taking fo .... d and hiS conditI on

lOmplelely sal"Cactory, Ihe
1m sa d

1S

buile

The Prime MIl1Istcrs
of
Engla'l1d '.md Turkey have express cJ Ih~ r w rh~s for &ood
l1calth
and qUick IC;OVCIY In thclf messages received an Kabul yesterd ay
British Prime
Mlnistc r
Harold
Wilson an h1s
message said,
•I
was very sorry mdeed to hear of

ycur Illness

I send you my besl

From \:te start of the forma tion of familie s, man has recognIsed as essent ial the upbrin gIng of ehlldr en tor a health
y ~;:;
clety It Is the duty of all of us to bring up our childr
en w
eXlr~me care and work for the health y growth of their bodIes
and wuls. We should teach them suprem e morali ty and
the characteri stics of a good man.

WIshes for a happy recover y"
The Turklsh Ambass ador m Kabul Hamid Batu accomp amed
by
Mrs Batu yesterd ay afterno on
at-

4 30 cailed on Mrs

Malwaodwal

and gave her a messag e from. the
TurkIsh prime mIniste r In
whIch
he express ed hiS good Wishes and
the hope for a qUick recover y for
the PrIme MInIsle r Wazlr, Masoud ,
and Baltano dignita ries and elders
have also sent message s exprcss mg
good WIshes on behalf of the peo(Cond on page 4)

It is our hope that all the child~en In the countr y will.
be
brou ht u
under the guidan ce of their parent s and the IRStructfo ns
their teache rs, with a sober soul, persev erance and
Intere st to work, sacrific e, nation alism, and human ltarlan
is,?, so
that In the world ot tomorr ow they will perfor m their IndiVI
dual
and social duties as strong , efficie nt, and god-lo ving men
and

:r-

women.

I pray to God for turthe r succes s 10 ali father s and mothe
rs
and instruc tors of the childr en who are perfor ming their
d:tle~
wheth er in familie s or school s I also pr.. y for the prospe
ri} 0
ali the dear childre n of our countr y,

--- --- --

Hea d

A spokesman for the ForClgn Of-

fice asked for mforma tlon, said he
had' no knowle dge of the reporte d
presenc es of the emissar y m London
It was not Intende d cIther to take
up contact WIth him If he
were
here smce Bntam dId not recognI se
the ~eglme In Blafra
Blafra plans to settle the NIgeria

Gerhard Mol tma nn
Succeeds Cat tand
As Dip lom ats' Dea n

55-year -old

envoy

has

dlploDl<lts

courteo us to all

"All embaSS ies recogn ISe the
Instttu tlon. of the deansh ip,"

Moltm ann saYs ThIS means he
IS In touch even WIth dIplom a Is
of countl' les WIth whom the
Federa l Republ Ic of Germa ny
has no dIplom atIc relatIO ns
"In addItIo n, ali ehlefs of mISSIOn reQUln nll lnform ation on
Afgha nIstnn , P&rtlc ularly newly
arrived
ambass adors,
cont"c t
the dean," Dr Moltm ann explal '
ned
Dr Moltm ann was postecl • to
RIO de JaneIr o I before commg
10 Kahul But he hkes the dIplomatIc atmosp here here better
"The diplom attc corps there was
much larger and more forma! ."
he saId "Here there IS a kInd of
coheSIOn and famIlia rity to the
diplom atiC comm unIty"

UAR , SA UD I AR AB IA AG RE E
ON YE ME N SE TT LE ME NT

~pea ks Un

Children's Day

LOND ON, Augus t 31, (DPA )_An emissa ry of Nigeri a's breaka way Easter n region , Blafra
, was
report ed here yester day to be stayin g In Londo n to negoti
ate conditions for and end to the civil war and tor cooper ation
of an Indepen deut state of Biafra with the rest of Nigeri a,
Accord ing to The Times, the emIssary IS SIr Louis Banet t a former JUStice
of the
Interna tional
Court of Law and now legal advIser to Blafrsn leader Col Odume gwo Ojukwu

Hel Majes ty the Queen of Afgha lllstan

Child Care Dept.

Biafran Emissary Reported
In UK To Seek Settlement

Istan 15 very

Kabul By PIA

I'

_-----~_._---- _-------~----------

mght

~

-

The denn also looks after the
d,plom atIc pnvlle ges establt shed by the V,enna Qonve ntlOn
on Dlplom atl" RelatIO ns In 1961
Afgha nIstan SIgned thIS protoc ol
tn 1965 and Dr Moltm a"n beheves the govern ment of Afghan -

H. E. de-Jon Quieres
The Ambassador Of Denmark _Arrived

...

Followm g tS the t{'xt of the m('ssag e of HeT Mages t ll the
Quee'l
u'sued on tlu occasIo n of Chtldn' n'5 Dall and read btl
MISS Kubra
NoUTza t, th.e Mintstf T of Pubhc Health, over Rad,o
Afgham stan last

w

occaSlO n

ALGER O, Sardin ia, aug
30, (Reute rl_-Fli m stars Elezabeth Taylor and Richar d
Burton Tuesd ay hired an
extra hodygu ard for their
childre n becaus e of a recent
wave of kidnap ping In Sardinia.
Nine people , mostly wealth y
men, have heen kidnap ped
and held for large ransom s
SO far this year by local bandits
Miss Taylor and her husband, bere to work on a film,
are living with their adopte d
daugh ter Maria and Miss
Taylor 's three otlter childre n
aboard a luxury yacht.

We offill' to our custo mers ne,w
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizt:s.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nan
Tel: 24835

KABUL , Aug 31, (Bnkht,at) Aocprdlng to a medIcal bullelln released thIS noon a~~ the
A vlcer'lna

been 10 Afghan Istan fOI the past
four years He holds the deanshIp as the head of a dlplom a\lc
mISSIon who has been 10 the
countr y the longes t \Ime
Dr
Moitm ann succee ds French Am
bassad or George s Cattan d, who
left Kabul last Sunda y
The dlplom attc deansh Ip IS a
\Ime-h onoure d
InstItut IOn The
dean IS the speake r for the dIplomatIC corps on ali ceremO nIal

steak Will make Its debut

,~ "

!"!----~
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In about
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mornlng~

so that the size and contou rs of
the new mushro om will be assu

She hopes Ihat

I

Dr
Gerhar d Moltm ann,
the
ambas sador of the Federa l ne
pubhc of Germa ny, saId thIS

She also wants the nucleI of
the cclls whICh conta," the hered Ita I Y system s. to be Isola led
red

'CONDITION

diplom atic corps In Afghan Istan,"

Itles of the supel ~mushl oom Dr

Fntsch e stIll has furthe. plans 10
mind
She wants to produc e a

mushro om that IS even
and heaVie r

MlAIWANDiWAL'S I

By A Staff Writer
"It IS an honou r and a pnvIlege for me to be dean of the

per cent

.

",
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Cn-

vlty or stalk and With a fan las
tl( taste someth mg lIke anIse
ed
Dr Fntsch e steam eslablI shed that Ihe propor tIOn ot solId

1
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Russia Plans Longer
Space Flights

BUI

cntdmg to Jlrst reports
The tankel was slewed

,

~\'

t \

leantd

hIghly

,

,4iI &i~- -,--

~·ro.

Jcct be cstablis hcd the confcre nce
should consldc r the problem s
of
aclually selling up ncwsprl nt mills
111 various countrt es of ASia by newspape r pubhsh~rs With
tcchmca l
lid from traditIO nal wOIld ncwspM
nnt makers.. he said
Amltab ha Choudh ury.
executi ve
dlfcctor of thc IPI ASian Program me' Cited the roJlowlOg
problem s
f{Iced by the press In ASia'
The growth of newspa per clfculaatlon 10 the last decade had been
outpace d by the flse of literacy and
lommo dlty bUYing In almost every
ASian country
Present opcr.ltlo nal econom ies of
newspa pers eire such that small and
medlum ~rangc
newspa pers
would
sl,lgnat e
rhere was no prospec t up to
lhe end of IhlS l.:cntury of spreadm g
the 'dally written words to thc masses of Asia
Organis ed pohtll.:al power concenII 111,.<1 III most countri es had resultn! III Icstlcl'lll~ on the prcss
.mel
dllll.d of rllCS'i freeelolll III
somc
1,.1 unln:...
\sllI1 nC\\'ipc1PCr'i
were
railing
dtlwn un leporlll1g of the lnlellcLl·
0.11 toel lreatlvc iu.JvallLes
1ll.ldc
\\hlle cdltorla l
ICl.hmques do not
\Il\er some shOrll:o mlngs such
as
rn.ldClllhltc reporlin g ol As].,
b\
"slane;;
( t unlflCS represe nlcd Tn the con(clelltC mdudc Austral ia
Ceylon ,
100rnll'i.l Ind,,,, IndoneSia
Japan
';';,)Illh Korca Mal,tys la New Zealind P,lklsta n SlOgapo rc Thailan d
t)nlleu Kmgdo m the Umted Stales
lh", Ph II I ppll1C" and Hong Kong

some :J40 miles
north of the
space rendez vous was stIll fun
Caspia n
HIS craft must have
damen lal to SovIet ambltJ ons
been smashe d
to fragme nts
Forty
Yt,.lfS alito Konsta ntm
DeSPIt e
spl'cul atton that
Ts",lkn vsky the f"ther ot Sothe
(apsult:> fllav have been unstab le
viet. {osmo nRullc s'
advoca ted
as It re entere d the ,Itmosp hpr(' 'the spac(\ stdtu>n as a stepPJO g
then' IS stili no pOSItiv e mfor
c;ton(' to the moon and the plan
matlOn It IS odd howev er
cts Bv jommg up rocket stages
that
the spacec raft should have been In orbll thp RusSl3 ns could achl
recalle d on that partlC' ular urblt
evc a WltI£' comma nd of orbital
for It was passmg closer to the
t~chnolollY lookIng far beyond a
Balkt)nUf
('osmo drome- Rus:Sl a s lunar landin g
Andna n Nlkola eqUIva lent of Cape Kenne dy- vev C'omm andant of the cosmon
al the end of the two preced 'ng aut tralnm g centre near MosurbJ ts
1f the mISSio n was
has .iJready spoken of cos
to 10\\
end after a day why was SOyuz
monau t engine ers traInm g to
not lec:alle d sooner ?
WOl k WI th
person al plopul slon
Myster Y also surrou nds :I I €~ deVice s
outSide
thell spaport Ilom Moscow
before the
cecraf t
miSSiOn began
whiCh sugges ted
It thl' IS Ihe SovIet plan It

yuz L passed nearby In the early
haUl s of Aprtl 24
The messafo:e
letelve d m London the names of
the two cosmo nauts as Valery
Bykuv sky
and
Pavel Be-

I

Andlol v

:_:"~,~.--_.

IRAN AIR

Is Th ere Sti ll A US- Sov iet Moon Race?
Wheth el

·,1

reporl for bank finahce .. ·

newspr int
JO:.l4UlO r Rm:cs he ul of the Manli.t Ttmeo;
Puhllshl Og
(ompan \'
whllh IS hn'itmg the lonfere nce lh
\\ck'om lOg the delegat es slressed the
IWO m.110 p(oblem s f",-cd bv
the
!\SI.1O prc..!'; dnd called for unIted
df"rls 10 ~olvc thcm
Rocco; S.I1e1 ,hIll Asmn ncwsp"pcr~
Incn '''IC!c from lackltng the prob~
lems of new!'> h.lIldlm g should as·
sume an educalJ onal role by pubh... hln~ ,nforrnafl{ln thai has relevan l,.C
pr,ldll.l I Il'icfulness and ImmedlaiC me,IOlOg 10 ASians '
RUlcs ",lid
LeI liSt ask oursc1vc'5
If \\C arc l('lIlng thc story of econo
1111l
dc\c1np mrnl frankly
and 10
lelll1S \\ hll,. h lhe ordm.t1 v re.lder can
undere;;I.lI1d <\ .. p~lpulallonS explode ;)IC \\e rc,\\"hlng those 111 remole
\ 109 oillsclv cs In "Oll .• 1 problem s)
Inform ,linn so lh II th~y lan ll1.tkc
In I 1.'1 11 g.CIl I U€l!Shlll! <o
dre wc 111\01\ 1111-: filii ,,('Ives In SOl ml problem s?
( RI
\\ Id;,cCIllCSll1ghc of Cevh.1l lhlllllll1 1 rcpl,,'ed un Ihe pro Inl'- sl.trlul Slll<.:C lht; !I re;;I \,.onh'rl
nLe III K.tndv lttSI VC ,r
\\ I "'rI.:IHC'lllg!le "wi Ihl M.ll1Il.1
\111111'1 co\ 1,.' \\CHlld
1,lke
pr.lllIC<l1
. . Ie r' . . Ul,. h I' Illlllg 011 a draft lon
"'Hul,o n fl"
til olg.tlll"'alion of the
lilt: rlt v·. nf \"1 I
I hlllcpnn t fOl
1l1,.\\ .... prlnl
produl.!ll1n In A!'>la and
prnptl'" t1" Ill' \' 11lt'tl'" h.'Lhn,c,11 "ltI
tiles
I--It: .tIl110Iln"l:l! lhdt ,hI,. U N r-~lQd
I Ill!
\ 'llltlitUI .tl Olglllh .Hlon
had
IUILCd III unucrt Ike .1 n:sourc c st
IIC1\
till
Ihl,. Illlnuf, ldllre uf new"p
Itlll III
\'11 .Ind rr~'dlll,.l <l pro'''ll

Tht

"1.1 It I1H nh jI!I<i1(kd not gUIII\ 10 the
, h Irt.!I~" ,Hid "lid Ihl Arlcll10 nn N~\\s
"ole;

The

«(

f,lIse

lllls ....

eportm g to ASIa and

.\rah Summit

~

\ 1 .. 1t 111.1\

IS I

lht> lesl of the wor-ld through ASIAn
I h.1I11l('ls Ihl' ston of ASia

News men

I( {jtllt! from (,ugr II
lilt {Ollnt II/ piIIJII( a\lol1 or
r I.

P'C'

:_:'=:='::::::::'::;-:-;~~

MANI LA, Augus t 30, (Reul er).NeWSIJapel publis hers and edilors from 15"As lan countr ies
Tilesdav slarted diseus smg steps to solve two prima ry proble ms
of the
press In Asin.
rht.: n rsl

\
AUGU St 30, 1967

-.:;..::..,.. -.,.o,-~ i-.-..:::,....:.,-::~..:..:.-......l--...:..
..:,...,......--::.;...,...,_"7__

As ian Ne~spaper :Publish~rs
Discuss Repo~ting, New,sp'rint'

j

Horne Briefs

, I

',

KABUL, Aug 31, (Bakht ar) -In

a speeeh on the occasIOn of Child·
ren s Day ovel: RadiO Afghan istan
last mght Dr Nazam uddm Shahab zadah, preSide nt of the Mother and
Child Care Departm ent, said that hiS
departm ent, estabhs hed at the exprcblem by dissolV ing the present
press Wish of HIS MaJesty , has been
fedcratI on and to replace It by IOdactIv.e In expand mg health services
cpcnde nl states whIch would hang
for childre n
togelher as far as postal affairS. traHRH Prmce Ahmad Shah, he said,
nsport and cuslom s were concern ed
has been helpmg the departm ent a
It alms at a jOlOt s~rvlces authorgreat deal
Ity for raIlway s and harbou rs SO that
The hIgh death rate of mother s
landloc ked slates would have access
and childre n m recent years due to
10 Ihe sen, for roads In all.tern torthe aetivtie s of hiS departm ent has
les', and for mercha nt and fiver
been greatly reduced , he saId
shiPPin g, aultnes and lOterna t posHe drew the attehtlo n of mother s
tal serVl ces, With nghts
reserved
to the
Importa nt
responS ibilities
for indiVIdual oversea s serViceS
The plan foresees POlllt custom s they have
Dr Shahalt zadah hoped that banks
services . WIth an eventua l custom s
and commer Cial houses and people
L mon, and
currenc y arrange ments
at large woUld contrIb ute to the det(; encourau~ mter-st ate trade, but
partme nt
alluwlOg all states mdepen dence 10
"In other countn es of lhe lI'orid
moueta ry pOlicy
such welfare mshtute s are not
g
Cultura l lies would be kept
up state actiVIty " The
banks and the
by uOlversity exchan ges Blafrs enwealthy help these institut es"
he
vlsarl~S dlplom attc or consula r resaid
•
lations between (he stales. apd poHe offered the congrat ulations of
SSibly JOint diploma llc
represen tahiS departm ent for Childre n's Day
tIon abroad IndlvlQ ual stales would
and hoped for further progres s unbe rcpresen led on the JOint serVIces der
the gUidan ce of HIS Majesty and
authOri ty by heads of governm ent
the efforts of the govern ment
of
Pnme Ministe r Moham mad Hl shIm
Malwan dwal
He thanked UNICEF, WHO the
Fede. al Hepubl lc ot German y' and
other c;:ountrles for givmg help to
chIldre n

Wilson Give s
Tonic To Aili ng
Eco nom y

LAFTA( Approves

LONDON, Aug 31 (Reule rJ-The

British governm ent last mght eased
hire-pu rchase curbson cars and an
array of home comfor ts to
pump
lIfe back Into the ailing econom y
The cautiou s step toward deflatIOn, to combat growing uo~mploy
ment, IS the first fruIt of
Prime
M)~Olster Harold Wilson 's deCISion
Monday to take persona l charge If
the econom y portfoil s
hems such as cars, teleVISion sets,
cycles, washmg machm es and mattresses be availab le on credIt
for
smaller deposit s and longer repayment pen ods
ThiS IS expecte d to take
some
Sling oul of expecte d angry outbur.
sts wh~n the' nation's B,SOO,OOO-str-

ong Trades Umon Coogress (TUC)

holds 1Is annual confere nce
next
week
The governm ent slowed the cco·
I1cmy drastica lly last ye'lr, freezlng
earning s and pnces and
making
It more dIfficult to buy on credit.

ThiS ,hrew hundrcds of thousands

Out of Jobs The number of unemp-

loyed lasl month was 555,081, 'he
blghest for thaI lime of the year

Slflce 1940 There arc

predlcU ons

that the Jobless toll could
reach
750,000 In the comlOg wlOter

The n:cessa ry deposit for
cars
and goods vehlcl~s IS bemg cut from

30 per eenl 10 25 per eeol and buy-

ers can spread repaym ent over three

cars Instead of the present 30-month
maximu m
DepoSit s for furmtur e and

house~

hold app!).nees drop from one-third

of the tolal pnce to a quarler and
the balance cnn be paid over 30
months mstead of two years

The agleem enl stipula ted the comm lltee shail exert all e!fOlts
for an all chunce "mong the facllOn s of Ille YemeO l people
so as
to achIev e stabIli ty In accOld ance With the people s wlshes
The commi ttee will remam In
gJV{' up the west bank-- occuPI
close contac t WIth the UAR and ed bv Israel In I~st June's
wal
Saudt govern ments to clear up -and Intend s to regain
It
whatev er obstacl es mIght hmlJ aq s
PI eSlden t Anf spoke
der ItS operatI on, Mahgo ub saId
very bllefly , underlI Olng stronp,
The commI ttee's role IS to sa-llY the need for Arab uDlty
ve bloods hed, heal the nft over
(Cond on PMe 41
the
Yemen ISSUC and bolster

31,

(Reuler) -The II-natIOn Lalm Am

encan
Free Trade
ASSOCiation
(LAFTA )
yesterd ay approv ed
a
three-st age program me under which
a commo n tariff system would be
univers ally adopted before 1985
The deCISion came after foreign
ministe rs of the 11 nallons , Tuesda y
rejected an Argent ine motion fo Implemen t the commo n tariff system
between 1969 and 1973 instead of
between 1070 ond 1985 as origina lly
planned
Yesterd ay's decision was taken at
the second workm g session or Ihe
LAFTA MiDiste nal CounCil meeting
here aimed at workin g out a blue·
prmt for a fully operati onal LaUn
Americ an commo n market by 1985

~2

In Death Cells In
Rhodesian Prison

SALISaURY, Aug 31, (Reute r)Elghly-two people In RhodesIan

Pi isons are under sentenc e at death,
Justice Mmlste r Desmon d Lardner~
Burke of the rebel regime told Parliament here yesterd ay
All are believe d 10 be AtrtQan s
A number at people have recelV~

ed the denth sentence for alleged

subvers ive aetlvitie $ in
RhodeS ia
Since Ian Smith's govern ment declared Indepen dence on Novem ber 11,

1965

But so tar as IS known no execu·
tlons have been carried au t 10 the
counlry smce that date

the

Arab ranks. he added
Mahgo ub the UAR's PreSldent and SaudI's Kmg Fe,sal ag
reed

on

the detaIls for

I

!..

I I,

'<I

I

KABU L. Aug. 31:-ln a telegram to the Arab summi t meet.
lOgin Kharto um, Sudan , Hie
Majest y the K.lng has expres sed
the most sincer e wishes of the
Afghan nation for the contere nce's success .
HIS Majest y hoped
that the
COnterence would
streng then
Arah uroty, "enahl ing our Arab
brothe r so lIquadi te the conseq uenc...s of foreign aggres sion."
The telegra m, sent yesterday, hopes that the meetu g would help the Arabs advanc e toward furthe r progre ss and glory.

t

y:

r~"

~..l' ~ 'A

Imple-

HM Sends Message
To Arab Summit

~

~

mentlO g the agreem ent. which
~.",
had been worked out by the~'
Sudane se leader
Reuter quoted confel ence I

.l

v

,

sources as saymg that 10 an ad
dress
yesteld ay
mOl nmg's
closed sessIOn of tlle summi t,

Plesld ent Nassel

hinted

that

now was perhap s not the nght
time to conSid er embal king Qn
a new stage of active warfar e a"
amst Israel

He refen ed

bnefly 10 Yuog-

slav PreSid ent Tlto's

recent VI-

SIt 10 CaIro and to hIS offer vf
a solulto n for the MIddle Ea,t

CriSIS

PreSid ent

phaSlse d
Arab

Tar iff System
ASUNC ION. Paragu ay, Aug

KHAR TOUM , Augus t 31, (AP) The UAR and Saudi Arabia have agreed to the forma tion
of a
three-p ower comm ittee to superv ise the Withd rawal of UAR
troops
from Yemen . Sudan 's Premi er Moham ed Ahmed Mahgo
ub announce d early Thursd ay

Yesterd ay mornin g Jawa~ Mansur paId B falewel l call on Bpnnw a
They discuss ed further develop ment
ot cultura l relallon s
betwee n the
two countrie~
The two countri es
now exchan ge cultura l delegat ions
and both Afghan Istan and Iran
broadca st spPclal
program mes for
the othcr countrv
Views were also exchan ged on
exchan ge of transcr Ipts and micronl ms and opemng at shops to sell
books publish ed In either country
Benawa accepte d Mansu r's lI1V1tll·
tlon to VISIt Iran
Mansur
gave Benaw a a large
number C'f books for public ltbrarle s
here and tapes o( mUSIc tor Radio
Afghan istan

Nasser also

the

soltda nty

em

great need for
at

Plesen t

The SUUI ces quoted K,ng f1u>sem of Jordan as to'llmg Ihe
summi t that Jordan WIll nevcl

HRH Prince Ahma d Shah and Jawad MilllSu r conferflng 10 Kareze Mlr

Alg eri a Tak es Over We ste rn
Oil Fir ms ' Sub sid iari es
ALGIE RS Augus t 31, (AP).fhe AI!;"erian govern ment has ,!atlon allsed the markc tlng
subsidiaries here of the Standa rd 011 Co, of New Jersey
and the
Mobil Oil Corp of New York, the govern ment news service
reported Wedne sday,
It quotcd the official
Journ.d .
wlm h IS not yet on sale
1 he- news agency SaId the decree
prOVIdes for compen sation
to the
firms
Anothe r decree reqUIre s all for
elgn 011 producl Og
firms
lo sell
hent-efo rth all then 011 outSide AI.
glera, the accoun t said
Thc nal10na hsatlQn was obVious ly
31med at bul1dln g up the nationa l
Oil dlstnbu tIon compan y Sonall Dch,
tnto the leadmg sales firm Brlhsh
Petrole um's sales tnc11111es,
which
accoun ted for 15 .per cent of the
market , had been natlona llsed earher and handed to Sonntra ch
The names of the firms nattOna hs·
ed were gIven as ESSO Standar d
Algerie , which Algeria n sources said
had about 22 per cent ot the AIt=eflDn domesti c markel, ESSO At·
flca. a Geneva -based
firm WhlCh
manage s Esso achVllIes on
the
Contme nt, ESSO Saharie nne, an ex·
ploratIo n firm with practica lly no
present activIty , Mobil· Ootl Nord
Atrlcam e which compan y officlals In

PallS S31(1 '('(QUills {Ol ti tu 7 pel
l:ellt of the AIg,el mn market and the
Sholl es 111 the Alglel S rclllllllg com
Ihiny held by Mobil 011
The Delree means the AI~enans
will lake ove! ESSO s 17 ti per (~nt
shale and MolHI s (j per cent share
an the Algiers lelmlng
compan y,
glVll1g lhe governm ent 44 per cent
The I cporl
said nattona hsatlon
did not aJTed the foreign producm g
compan tes
Howeve r.
Ihe second
dec ee Q( deflng them (0 no longer
scll domcstl call)
gives them the
prob'em of dlsposm g ot about 1 5
ml1hOJl metnc tons of crude 011 an·
nllall:,
The firms had been pl~ced under
st,lte control shortly after the Aral:r
I.s"'aeli waf 111 June Several ot"'r
fit ms Icpol'te dly remain In thiS caleI!ory Stndalr MedltcTI an can, Philips
Petrole um, Mobil Sahara and Mobil
Produc mg Sahara , El Passo Europe
Afrique , El Paso Algerm ,
Veedol
011 Co, Tfdewa ter Newmo nt Drl1·
ling Speclnl lhes and Shell

Anas Meets
Pashtoonistani
Writers
KABUL, Aug 31 (Bakh tarl-

Pashto onlslan l wflt,pr s and poets
who are hel e for Jashen were
guests of honoUi yesterc h.y at
a lunche on given In Paghm nn by

TrIbal AffaIrs Depart ment Pre>iden t M K Roshan
Cullur e and Inform atIon M,nlster A R Benaw a and hterary f,gures of Kahul attend ed the

recepti on

The Pashto onlstam guests. accompa nIed by Rresld ent of the
Pashto Academ y Prof S ReshtIn, met MInIS ter WItho ut PortfolIo Dr Moham mad Anas ~ esterday mornm g
Steps to enlIgh ten the people

and promo te SOCial and econom iC

movem ent and the role of WrIters and poets m' thIS were dIScussed at Ihe meelm g
The Pashto onIstan r schola rs
praIsed the researc h and work
belllg done In Afghan Istan for
Pashto and the progre ss made m
thIS respec t
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PI/bl,sl"d ,vtry doy excepl Fridays al\. Alghah pI/b·
ht' holidays by the Kabul Times fublish.u.g Agency.
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CHILDREN'S DAY· TODAY
Children's Day, belq observed throughout
Afghanistan today. Is a day of fun and games
for children, But for adults It Is a reminder of
the position of chlldren In society.
We have made great progress in the field
of education, but even this Is not enough, There
are more children In the country today than
ever before and the few facWtles we offer them
are not adequate. We should devise ways to see
that the laclUtles for the training and healthy
growth of the men and women of tomorrow are
expanded In a systematic manner.

house kindergartellS, we could try to have
mobile kindergartens, These could move from
one end of the city to the other In aceordanee
with a fixed timetable to serve chlll1J'en. 'We
cOllld also attempt to hold kindergarten classes
in parks. . The department should lilvite wlP
men fn every area to volunteer to teach and
run the kindergartens till. we can erect· the
buildings and provide the lacilltles requIrecl·
Toys also have a valuable part to play In
the growth of the child. The toys ava~able at
present are imported from abroad and are too
expensive for most people to buy for theJt
children. The handicrafts centre 01 the M1JiII~
of Mines and industries could study the poulbillties of making some .slmple toys and. making
them available to the public at low prilles,

At present there are too !Dany agencies
dlrectinr our activities In this field. Probably
it would be better to merge them Into one department. All kindergartens could come under
this department. But the department should
not confine itself to the activities of kindergartens. There are some other areas, which are
unfortunately at present neglected, wliich
should also engage Its attention
There are no children's parks in Kabul and
other cities. Since It would be very expensive
to eonstruct big well-equipped parks for children. we could construct In the parks we have
oow special enclosures for children. Swings,
small playgrounds, etc. could be constructed,
Thc number of kindergartens at present is
too low. There should be at least one kindergarten 10 cvery district of Kabul city. Since it
would be expensive to construct buildings to

....OMw;'"
...
~

On this day we should not forget crippled
and disabled children. MO$t of them need medical attention. Weare happy to see that ~e
foundation for the cbJldren'$ hospital has been
laid, but we are also looking forward to seeing
a centre for crippled and disabled children
established,
In the final analysis what Is really needed
for. the physical and mental growth of children
is social service by all the members 01 the communlty. Everyone should feel responsible lor
the children around him. and do something lor
their wellbl'ln~.
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Today's

lstah and
yesterday's
('arncd
editOrIals
on
Children's Day, whIch IS being ob·
served with speCial ceremonies 1U
thl; capItal and the provinces.
The baSIC philosophy behind observing Chlldren's Day IS to draw
the attention of parents to the lIDportance oJ. bn08lD& up theIr young
ones properly. said the dally Het/wad. H said events dunnJ:
childhood can have far-reaching etIeCls
on a child's personality. And SUlCC
the children of today are the men
and women of tomorrow whu Will
bold U1 their hands lhe destmy of
the nation, It 15 tmportam that the
foundation of theIr personahty J5
unmarred by unpleasant events and
repreSSIons.
. Children also should be sound w
body Man has learned thIS formula
lor many years. We all know that
a well-educated and
well-fed and
properly cared for chl1d makes a
better member of SOCIcty, But unlorlunately the application 01 this formula Is to a great extent dependent
on circumstances WhIch are difficult
to control.
A faffill.y·s economiC and SOCIal
status has a great deal to do WIth
the
upbrwgmg of children
Although UNESCO bas rendered conSJdcrable assistance In eDsunn, proper nOUrIshment for Infants, m many
developwg countnes
there are a
great number of farruhes wbo cannot afford to prOVide even the mInimum diet for theIr young ones. In
ijddltJon to undernourishment children In many developLOg countries
'illlfer trom various diseases due to
lack ot pruper me<hcal faclhltes
The edItOrial
praised the role
IJlay~ by the Kindergarten ASSOClalion In provldlOg dned milk, vitamins and medical assistance to chIldren In the capital Ojnd some ot the
provinces However,
the edltonal
stresSed. there IS no denymg
the
tact that the aSSOCiation, 10 order to
meet the country's minimum reqUirements wl1l have to recetved conSiderably more aSSistance trom Internauonal urgal\lsatlOns as well as humanltarHHl ("In:les wtthm the country .

He\'wad

111 an euuurruJ yesterday's

Ams
that a project should be
launched by the government to tame
Ihe Konar River ThlS IS an Import..
.Jllt rrvcr In Eastern
Atghanistan
which uriginates In the Pamirs and
cventuall) flow.:> Into the Smd River
outSIde the borders of Afghanistan.
The edItOrial suggested that the
government should survey the river
both from the viewpoint of irrigaUon as well as power production,
sugc~sted

Th IS river has t wo Impor ta n t c har~
ae tCrlShC6 W hIe h rna ke th e IRune h~
mg 0 f Irrli:al10n an d power prOJec t s
l t hc
very feaSI'bl e F IrsII Y. I t iOW6
d there IS no danger tbe
j ear .roun.

m,'ll,on acre. of land.
Konar IS rl'ch In var'·ou. kinds of
soft and hard wood. WIth the
launcblng of power prol'ee's on this
(,vcr ,. WIll beco'me pow'ble to promote the wood industry and prevent

river Will dry up
Secondly, II IS
graded In such a way that each few
the smugghng of largc quantities of..
kllol11etres
downstream
another
timber The available power will
hydro-electClc
prOject may
be
create pOSSibilities
tor launetbJne
launched. The editorial
estimated other Industnes as well, the editorial
that It can eaSily Irrigate about aclalmed.

~

Allgemeine of West
Germany compared India's Con&ress
Frankfurter

Party to Chiang Kai-sbek's Kuomin·
tang betore It was driven out by the
commufilsts -and mdicated a similar fate was pOSSible.
The dally pamted OU t the party's
mability to dommate
state-backed
oPPosItion
Itke the West Bengal
strIke.
"Whether Indla's democratic inSt!lutlOns could survive the collapse
at the Congress Party is extremely
questlonable If
the
Congress
Parly's
rule breaks, India
will
sooner or later get an authorItative
form of government. either trom the
left or right," It saId
NaIrobi'S Dmlll NatiolJ said shipment of Soviet arms to Nigeria
"must be condemned as neo-col0D18'
IIsm"
• A columDist ot the Accra Da,Zll
GraphIC also crlttclsed the
Soviet
a<'tlOn

Chnsttan Science
Monifor said
that because the trehd
IS toward
diverSification of sources and new
means of delivery, 011 embargoes no
longer scare Europe.
Figures show thot the dosing of
the Suez Canal and the embargo by
Middle East oil producers bave had
"very little" effect on Europe's fuel
supplies
"The boost 10 production from the
United States, Canada,
Venezuela
and Iran. plus the sklllful manoeu·
vrmg of lankers into ncw sen lanes
unders<;ore the ablllty of lnterna1I0nai OIl
companles wIth
their
world wide resources to close gaps
In essential supplies."
the report
said.
New sources tor oil, new supertankers and new ftnds of natural
gas as an alternative tuel have contributed to the failure
of the oil
embargo, it said,

postponed Visit to Sweden at the
begmnmg of next year, It said that
the date had been cUscussed when
the new Soviet ambassador in Stockholm. Victor Maltsev, visited Swedish Pr1JTle Mmister Tage Erlander
at hiS summer reSidence at Harpsund Monday.
The Cambodian government, referring to an article in US. News
llJld World Report, denounced i' as
an
American
"propaganda campalgn" directed against Cambodian
neutrality
The government said 10 a statement that the campaign bad claimed that North
Vietnamese troops
were stationed in northeast Cambodia and had made false accusa~
tions agamst
ac.tivlties at
Port
Sihanoukville.
The Japan TifJ1.e'1 rejected Soviet
critiCism of South Vietnamese elec~
han plans and declared editorially'
"This election IS a sincere effort to
place a representative government
In power"
The Ph,Uppine Herald said every
Indication thus far poInts to "aus'
P'CIOUS ('onduct" ot the elections.
MTI news agency of Hungary reported that the general secretary ot

the Soviet Communist Party, Leonid
Brezhnev will visit Hungary early
\n Septe~be.r
lIe Is making the
vlsll at the invitation of the Hungarian
Communist Party
Central
Committee and the Hungarian government.
The Tehran daily newlpaper
Fa.nnon reported that U.s. President
Lyndon Johnson will visit Iran next
wlOter. The report added that Johnson had accepted the Invitation wblle

Shah Mohammed Heza Pahlevl vi.lt·

ed Washington recently.
Johnson, who is to be accompanied
by hiS wife last visited Iran five
Nagens Nvheter ot Stockholm re·
years ago, ~hen he was Vice Preported that Soviet Premier. Alexei
Kosygm will probably pay hiS twice•• sident.
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While In ~uly a Pla~orlty ~f.51' ·.;about" the v~~,!e ..0!"the",.liOmbln~ ,
per, cent· wa~. s~!U:In ~avour" Q!. ,. ,!,! ..N.orth: YI~&J!J, t ~uhalsb .de-'.I.
.c'ontin.~ed flShtihll.' ~ll1: ~,~.a·.~,;m.and!!d ~ ~o~p'!~~e.,.cliange '. of
.
ce treaty could be .n~got.ak~,;:W~shmgto.~'1:,.fore}gn'1?Oli~,10 ..
only 37 pet cent..wel'!' m £av~1tt that an honourable wltIi~rawal,
.of such a COUrlre .,n A~l . ' .. of U.S. troops from
Vletn~"
,In Co~ress, too,. ~e welgh~s could be ~ade.:. .
ha,:e shIfted ~alnst. .,J~hnson s
Mor~on IS one·.of the most .In- ,
po.hey ·and th~· .. !,wnber.. of .m· fluenbal I!eIlubhcan politi,c1ans .
fluentlal .. p~ht.t:lans :: 01!!ilOslng ~n .the.. Senat!! a,nd an Important
the !"reslde.nt on' the V,etnam me~ber
1'1S .part?" . .... . '
issue IS groW!Jlg, '.
'.
. SpeculatIon ,s· ,nfe·meanwhile. :.
'T~.e case of Be,:!ator Joseph tlu\'t .Jo~~o!, might·~pen a new:.
Tylim.!!s, Dem~rat ·'..~m Mary· peace \>f~enslv,e.
.
,.:.
..'
lat:tii, IS a tyPIcal, .e.xample of
An opportufle moment would
thIS.
be ~pte~ber 3, ~ate . of the_
~resldenbal electIOn In South ..
Ty~ngS, a politician from the V,etnam. .
KenneCIy. camp
had kept his
There IS. hope am~ng gODle
concern and doubts to himself that the most hkely VIctOrs, Cefor ma~ years or had told the rterals Nguy~n .. Van' Thieu 'ahd
President personslly about them. Cao ICy'.' will haye talks ~r
But now he'clll1le out publicly the elecb\>n with North ,Vletwith the' demand that the war nam and the 'Viet Collg.
no longer . be escalated, ann
The U.s. go.vernmerit. would
But a new .poll ~as rl'vealed that the government work for undoubtedly raise no objeotlons
that t!'e pubhc attItude toward peace, saying it WIlS evident that since it has been interested In
the ~letnlll1l '!Tar h~ greatly. no lone who had known about
starting neaotiations for' some
chan~ed: about one third of 'the the tremendous cOsts of the time.
Antelrcan people wish that the war ten, five pr three years ago,
war be ended as 'soon as pOssible would have thought them worth.
But diplomatic
quarters in
and ·that the United States while.
.
Washington think it most unliwithdraw from Vietnam.
Of greater importance was Kely that the two gEmerals wlll
Within a single month, the the change of opinion in mid- be ~eriously ready· for such
group holding this view rose August of Republic,lln Senotor 'alks.
IDPA)

.naj]l war.:" which lil . demanding.'
'el/er-ineteaslnll '. 'sal:rifice$ .and,
in:'''spl'te· of all n'rllitary efforts;
·dOes. not appear to draw to an.
.end, '
' . '.
Public support' fot, the war is
visib~ receditiil;. "while Con.ssiOrtO:I. oppOSition to PresldLyndon" Johnson's Vletnanl
policy is .on I the. increase, . and
the Republicllll'. Party is more
and more tendihg towards mao
king "an .earlY end' to the war"
one of the: planks)uL its
plat-.
form for the presidential dietions next ·year.,
, .
The dramatic! decline of the
President's .jlopularity, resistered by a hUm~r of ~piJPon,pol!s
inthepsstweekS was it was 'SlUd
at that time, dU~ to severlil fac-.
tors, such as the racial riots,
the neW tax increases and the
Vietnam war.
'
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B)' A SWI Writer
Last Friday's student parsde 12. to lead off
at Ghazi Stadium before His
.
Majesty and the royal fiunily
13. parade
and important governmen~ officialS was a fine colourftll show.
14. flag
The nearly 5,000 marchers
from Kabul schools, athletic
15. slaeks
clubs and scout troops who were
massed on the field at 3:30 p.m.
ch~ered when His Majesty app16. maroon blazer
eared and saluted· during the
.s j"'; ..; J
playing of the .national anthem.
17. bright
HRH
Prince
Mohammad
.:r::JJ
Nader led off the parade carry18.
tralnJng
ouUlt
ing the Olympic flag, followed
by visiting athletic teams from
~.; ..,..1.:-'
India, Pakistan and the Soviet
19. ollve drab
Union.

.

,

.,

(

University students dressed in
slacks

Eleven of them WIll contain
the names of each of the joint
presldeotial and vi~ presidenbal tIckets, the rest WIll be.for
the 48, ten-man slates seeking
election to the Senate.
A voter 'will be reqUHl'd to
select one of the presidential tlC~
kets
hIS pile, six or less vi
h ~rom
S
t e
enate slates. and place
them in two voting urns. T~e
.. rest of ~e ballot papers he dlScards.
.
The complexity of the elector...
al process. stemming from the
high nwnber of candidates, hos
led 'iI number of Senate candidates to include what they term
the "lottery vote" in theIr calculatIOn of chances of victory.
They estimate this vote may
be as high as 15 per cent, but
believe since this random dis·
tribution of votes should work
out to a rough aver~e for each
ueket il will mala: little dl1!erence to the actual results.

By Derek Biallkman
In the Senate elections, t t is
recognised that many of the people in rural areas ca.l he expected to know by name ~r SIght
ooly a small percentage of the
480 candidates-most uf whom
are Saigon residents
The Senate campaign has. m
addition, been directed mamly
through the pattern of school
and milItary societies. religious
leaders and small
P0!i tical
"clubs" which make up Ihe fabric of South Vietname~e socie·
ty, rather than through candl.
da te appearances

Many South V.etnamese. influenced ID their choice by word
of mouth, only, will'be voting accordmg to the campaTgn sym'
bois whIch adorn the ballot papers. Many of these have a rural
flavour WI th such familiar pic·
tures as rice or water buffaloboth symbols of prosperity for
the peasant.
The presidentIal candiiiates,
who have travelled to T~ provIDclal centres to pohltcal rallies
-and have had the opportumty to
get their names known by na'
tionwlde radio and television,
can expect to reap more realistic
results of their campaign effort,.
observers believe.
They too have campa'ijn symbols. ranging from tlIe map of
a combined North and South
Vietnam for Head of Stl\te
Nguyen Van Thieu to the white
dove of the controversIal "pea-

The mammoth task. hampered

by secunty needs, was complet·
ed in eight days' v,r' 'lal oonstop
work, using 30 aircraft.
Iff.
trucks and three cargo boats.

22. stralght
23 .to strut
grandstand

24.

25. more or less
26. refular

27. beat
28 drum

admInistratIOn

offiCIals who have worked over
the past two months to set up
the electoral machinery critIcise
the decision to allow such alar'
ge number of o:andJdat.es to run.

They feel tbe breadth of cI,OI_
ce IS likely to confuse the elec,
torate durmg thIS first attempt
at natIOnWide elections within,
a democratIc structure, and that
the presidential list should have
been restricted to six candida_
tes a t the most.

in

Marchen and gymnasts

make diamond formations

for Friday's stud;ent Jashen parade,

national

costumes

danced

29 musclemen
30. motorcycle
31. opposite
32. Independence
33. formation

the

34. ladder

national dance to conclude the
afternoon's activities.

JOHN DAL10,N I·S FA THER OF THE ATOM

With regard to the Senate,
they contend that S10Ce the majOrity of the candidates are
from Saigon they cannot realJ:I'
be representstive of the people
whose votes they are seeking.
"There should have been more
conditions On age, residence and
qualifications," said one high offIcial. "But that IS the way the
politicians here wanted it. We
WIll have to see how the voters
cope."
(REUTER)

partlIlents with possible detriment to the Implementation of
their programmes.
He said that his problem would
be greatly facilitated if "the
General Assembly could, at an
early date, give some clearer
guidance as to the rate of growth that it would be prepared
to ,!upport in ~egard to t,hese
actiVities, either annual or over
a longer period of time."
One Item 'n the 312'page budget document has aroused widespread speculatIOn which U
Thant promIsed to clarify in a
special report at a later date.
It reads "Certain changes in
the top-level structure of the
secretariat are under consideration. The changes would be de·
SIgned to assist him in the exercise of hIS personal responSIbilities in regard to all aspects
of the work of the secretariat."
The significance of this, as
.ome see it, is that It dispels
the notion once common hel e
An Idea of how expensive It that U Thant might resign at
IS fa" the UN to conduct confe'"
lhe end of the year. With seveences can be gleaned from the ral of his aides having reached
budget for the UN Conference. letJrement age, it is reasoned
on
Trade and Development that he would not be planning
(UNCTAD), another agency de' a reorganisation of the top-level
signed to improve the econonlY stratwn of the secretariat If he
of developing countries. Its 1966 were planning to leave.
budget calls for an expenditure
The most depressing part of
of $2,336,000 more than this year. the report notes that the argaAlthough staff increases wlll acnlsation's i,!debtedness is steacount
Jor
$'1'10,000 of this, dily in~reasing along with Its
$20,1,900, has been earmarked for operating
e~nses.
Unpaid
tile l'econd sessi~n at ·the World balances lIf assessed contribuT~ade Conference to be held jn
tlons to the regular bu(jget the
New Delhi next· February and UN Emergency' Foree and' the
MarchUN . oPeration in the .Congo inCommenting on the ,escalating creased during the Year by
costs -of services to developing $3,167,000 and as of laSt Decemnations, Thant noted in his re- ber totalled $170,73'1,000. Of this
POrt that ".the total demands to amoun~, the unpaid·, !>alance of
be made on the United Nations
the
regular' bw;lget
was
are far in 'excess of the resour- ~36,319,OOO, even th\lugh $3,000,000
ces which Cllt\ reasonably be m voluntary ~kibution~ ~m.
made avall8ble."
.
- member statl\l!t,,;w~re recelvecl
He added that budgetarY St<- during, 1966 "~'~S8I'St th~ Unltingeney has compell.ed him, ot ed !'fl!tions". Qut ,ole its tinancial
times, to reduce arbitrarily Ie- diffIculties,
gitimate requests of varioUs dc·
(CONTINEN~AL PRESS)

By Eo,oe P, Waters
hef Agency and the Insbtute
for Traming and Research-for
a total of another $225.7 million.
The total cost of operating the
UN, and its related and voluntary agencies and services is ex'
pected to exceed $549.9 milli,)ll,
Most of the increased cost of
operatmg the UN secretariat
WIll go Into filling 524 proops,
ed new posts. This sudden spurt
m jobs was brought about mostly by the newest lJN ~ency, the
UN Industrial Development Or'
ganisation (UNillO). This age{tCY
was .designed to encourage the
mdustrial development of African Asian and Latin American
couhtries. It wlll need $9,202,000
to establlish central administr.tive, financial. conference and
general services, to provide for
ItS developing work programme
and for transferring to Its per'
manent headquarters now under construction ID Vienna.

21. to file by

After many hours of practice
the groups of over 200 boys and
girls who made fbrmations with
ladders and hula hoops looked
good. The girls in sky-blue
and orange reversible skIrts and
the boys in red shorts and white
shirts shifted in lines in time to
a monotone yak. du, say. char
count.
After a spectacular display of
high-bar gymnastics a group
of young girls and boys dressed

35 bula hoop

1 ollicial

~ ~ .sl.. <ill>

36. reversible skirt

2. colourful
I

~JJ p

37.

3. show

-~
• W

4, llUU'Cher

In 1793, at !he aee of 27,

John

J;>aJ.to,n became a professor of ma· 'themattcs and physics at New Col· lege, Manchester, He had an increasmg reputation and read papers on
a:a5eS the force of steam. meteorolo&y •and chemistry to learned societies 10 London and elsewhere In
Britain,

3.

By relieion he was a Quaker and
always dressed in the sober Quaker
lluniform" ot knee breeches , stocklOgs, buckled shoes and beaver bat.
He carried a silver-knobbed
cane
and smiled cheedully
and called
'·Good morning" to everyone as he
strode, smoking his churchwarden
pipe, about Manchester

5. meteorology

23. period

6. learned society

24,

25. IUltual

8. religion

26. apparatus

Many years

~T ~J

27. theory of the atom

r yl
28, to

11. buckle

devel~

29. fame

12 beaver

30. chleO)'

13. silver-knobbed
l.i.

8g0

.sJ".}

uld come to tho employment office

and apply for work.
His chief admini~trator hired several people and lold them about
their work.

me'

Then they
their foreman.
He wrote their names 10 the roll
book aod assigned them
jobs.
Tben be called a meeting Illld gave
a speech. "Bach of you has a respoosjbllily 10 do_ltis work and each
of us has a r~poosibility to help
you." he said. uWe

II~.

c.........,)

31. to rest

14.C8Dll
32 t.o draw up
15. cheerful
,jL. ,L;.

·33. table

16, to stride (strode, stridden)

,j,j r-u

34. atonrlc weight

17, church warden
~',j~

35. to be based

· 18, to astonish

a wealthy man

loved io a village. He worked very
hard aod earned a 101 of mon~y.
Then he decided to eslabllsh a fa·
ctory io his vI1laee to produce dlffereot klOds of clothes. He boughl
macbines for his bui1rlinp.
H~ needed effioient 'people
to
work in his factory. So he advertised Ibal everyone wiib abllily sho-

J.&

10, knee breeehes

rnu~t

work \toge-

tber 10 raise the standard of living
io tlie village:'
All lhe people of lbe vlllag~
were bappy to have a chance to
improve the 'village in dilfer~nt social and ecooomic fields. Tbey were
glad .10 have work and money aod
proud thaI their faclory produced
uSllful olothes.
1. to eam

36. lllustrious

oJ'

4 bul1.d.ln«
5, efficient

41. display

8. to cheer

42. high-bar

9. to appear

43. gymnastles

10. to salute

44. costume

11. national anthem

45. to conclude

.?'T t.?' J ~

Mi·nd Your Own Business
Th('se proverbs were contributedbll MiT' AZIZUddin

Anaarv, 10 E.

6. faetory

1. Don't $top a donkey that Isn't yours.
"f'':''-- , ~ .rJJL. ~I)

7. to adver1:lae

2. to establish
3, to !,rocI1IAle

,j,../ ..,Jy

..so?

Meaning: Mind your own business.
2 Two watermelons can't be held In one hand.

8. abWty

9 employment oWee
.

r'~1 lI.Jbl

M~aDlng:

10. to apply

.

If you have too many thlDgs to do slone t,me you won't

succeed at any of them.

11. chlel

3, A bad wound heals, but a bad word doesn't.

12, admlnbltrator
13. to blre

Meaning: A cruel ton~ue does more harm than a sharp
sword.
•. 'Don't sprinkle salt on my wound.

14, foreman

.s-.\,.

15 .to asa\ID

16. roll book

Meanmg: Don't aggravate a person's troubles. Or: Don't
hit a man when he's down.

17. apeeeh

1. to mind (pay attonilon to)
,j'I~y

18. res~

,jL.... J" .,.."...T

5. tolllrUe
6. harm

,j,J

,j,J ..,.."......\;

19, pOwer

7. massed

Ghaz' H {ph School.

as muoh as

7. elsewhere

9. sober

of deep

thouihl as much as in his actual
work with bis apparatus that the
theory of the atom came to him.

is made up of minute Uatoms". He
drew up the first table of flatomtc
weight" upon which modern chemis-try is based. He has been called lithe
illustrious father ot the atom."

This story was sent to /h~ Kabul
T,mes by M. Nawob Said
Zouy
Wordak. class 11 A, Public AdmtntSirallon High Schoo!.

force

t,4\

was during these periods

After years ot experiment be de-.

""loped the theory on which hit
fame chiefly rest.. thaI all matter

21. silent

gas

ul~\~

Dal ton had astonishing powers ot
concentration. He would lit still in
silent contemplation tor hours in his
laboralory. U has been .aid that It

T'he Successful Ad'ministrator

22. contemplation

40 spectacular

.J,;..\,

20. concentration

4. steam

6. SCOllt troop

m

1. reputation
2.

to shift

39. monotone

I.. ~ J J7' ';' J.ll

.'PART

.sl,-.-.I>

38. III time to

5. athletic club

Money Troubles At The United Nations
An intensified effort to provi.
de more economic and social services to developing countries accounts for the major portion of
an mcrease of $12 million needed to operate the United Nations
next year, according to budget
estImates submItted by SecretarY'General U Thant
Thant
estimates
that
$141,619,300 will be headed for
1968 as compared
to
the
$130,314,230 appropnated by the
General Assembly for 1967. But
actual costs, both for 1967 and
1968. are expected to be larger.
To cover wme of the unantiCIpated .expenditures for this
year, Thant will have to submit
a request for additional funds
to the Assembly when it meets
10 September. In addition, he
will have to revise hi. estimate of
next year's costs upward because of conunitlIlents made after May, wb.en the figures were
assemhled for his report.
Antong iteJJ1S expected to in·
crease U Thant's estimate fOI
next year is the increased cost
of UN peacekeeping operatlOn~
lD the Middle
East resulting
from the Arab-Jsraeh war of
ea~ly June.
Against thIS, the Secretary·
General IS antIcipating an increase of UN income from all sources, including the contributions
of member ststes, Of $3,371,574 to
.
a total of $23,9~,700.
Tb.ese figures, however, do not
tell' the whole story. When the
anticipated expenditures
for
next year of the UN's 10 related
inter'government ~encles are
added, the overall expenditure
for 1968 Is expected to exceed$324.2 million, an iltcrease over.
last year of ~,8 million.
.'
,In addi~ion, member 'states will
. be called upon to make voluntary contributions to the UN peacek~llin8 oPilratlon in Oyprus,
the United Nations Develop, .
ment Proplll1lme, the ,Children's
Fund, the High COlIlJllj~$loner
for ~fugees, the Pales~lne Re-

20. matohlng.

blazers. ath-

Eyes right and backs straight,
they strutted by the grandstands more or less in step with
the regular beat of the drums.
Musclemen on motorcycles
carried natIOnal flags while
students in the seats opposite
the grandstand made the words
"Education," U Independence "
llNatlOn," and l<Long Live the
King" with large coloured car,
ds

Flag-bearers carry their school colours In front of the grandstands.

ce candidate," BuddhISt lawyer
Thuong Dinh Dzu.
Election officials say the 1,000
tons of ballot papers and electron
documents requIre:! for the follOWIng' Sunday have already
been distributed thl'O""hout the
country.

Hard-pressed

maroon

letes dressed in brightly coloured training outfits, scouts in
ohve drab and high school boys
and girls in matching socks and
blouses filed by for nearly two
hours.
.

'Complex Poll Process In South Vietnam
South Vietnam's 5,800,000 voters will delve through a total
of almost 350,000,000 ballot pa_
pers when polling takes place
Sunday.
In 8,000 polling booths scattered around the country, they will
have the task of selecting a Pre·
sident from among II candidates,
and 60 Senators out of 480 mell
and women seeking seats.
voters
Each of the 5,llfi.3,251
registered at final count who
turn up at the pollIng I'ooths
will be handed 59 separate ballot papers.
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21. to Improve
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PI/bl,sl"d ,vtry doy excepl Fridays al\. Alghah pI/b·
ht' holidays by the Kabul Times fublish.u.g Agency.
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CHILDREN'S DAY· TODAY
Children's Day, belq observed throughout
Afghanistan today. Is a day of fun and games
for children, But for adults It Is a reminder of
the position of chlldren In society.
We have made great progress in the field
of education, but even this Is not enough, There
are more children In the country today than
ever before and the few facWtles we offer them
are not adequate. We should devise ways to see
that the laclUtles for the training and healthy
growth of the men and women of tomorrow are
expanded In a systematic manner.

house kindergartellS, we could try to have
mobile kindergartens, These could move from
one end of the city to the other In aceordanee
with a fixed timetable to serve chlll1J'en. 'We
cOllld also attempt to hold kindergarten classes
in parks. . The department should lilvite wlP
men fn every area to volunteer to teach and
run the kindergartens till. we can erect· the
buildings and provide the lacilltles requIrecl·
Toys also have a valuable part to play In
the growth of the child. The toys ava~able at
present are imported from abroad and are too
expensive for most people to buy for theJt
children. The handicrafts centre 01 the M1JiII~
of Mines and industries could study the poulbillties of making some .slmple toys and. making
them available to the public at low prilles,

At present there are too !Dany agencies
dlrectinr our activities In this field. Probably
it would be better to merge them Into one department. All kindergartens could come under
this department. But the department should
not confine itself to the activities of kindergartens. There are some other areas, which are
unfortunately at present neglected, wliich
should also engage Its attention
There are no children's parks in Kabul and
other cities. Since It would be very expensive
to eonstruct big well-equipped parks for children. we could construct In the parks we have
oow special enclosures for children. Swings,
small playgrounds, etc. could be constructed,
Thc number of kindergartens at present is
too low. There should be at least one kindergarten 10 cvery district of Kabul city. Since it
would be expensive to construct buildings to

....OMw;'"
...
~

On this day we should not forget crippled
and disabled children. MO$t of them need medical attention. Weare happy to see that ~e
foundation for the cbJldren'$ hospital has been
laid, but we are also looking forward to seeing
a centre for crippled and disabled children
established,
In the final analysis what Is really needed
for. the physical and mental growth of children
is social service by all the members 01 the communlty. Everyone should feel responsible lor
the children around him. and do something lor
their wellbl'ln~.
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Today's

lstah and
yesterday's
('arncd
editOrIals
on
Children's Day, whIch IS being ob·
served with speCial ceremonies 1U
thl; capItal and the provinces.
The baSIC philosophy behind observing Chlldren's Day IS to draw
the attention of parents to the lIDportance oJ. bn08lD& up theIr young
ones properly. said the dally Het/wad. H said events dunnJ:
childhood can have far-reaching etIeCls
on a child's personality. And SUlCC
the children of today are the men
and women of tomorrow whu Will
bold U1 their hands lhe destmy of
the nation, It 15 tmportam that the
foundation of theIr personahty J5
unmarred by unpleasant events and
repreSSIons.
. Children also should be sound w
body Man has learned thIS formula
lor many years. We all know that
a well-educated and
well-fed and
properly cared for chl1d makes a
better member of SOCIcty, But unlorlunately the application 01 this formula Is to a great extent dependent
on circumstances WhIch are difficult
to control.
A faffill.y·s economiC and SOCIal
status has a great deal to do WIth
the
upbrwgmg of children
Although UNESCO bas rendered conSJdcrable assistance In eDsunn, proper nOUrIshment for Infants, m many
developwg countnes
there are a
great number of farruhes wbo cannot afford to prOVide even the mInimum diet for theIr young ones. In
ijddltJon to undernourishment children In many developLOg countries
'illlfer trom various diseases due to
lack ot pruper me<hcal faclhltes
The edItOrial
praised the role
IJlay~ by the Kindergarten ASSOClalion In provldlOg dned milk, vitamins and medical assistance to chIldren In the capital Ojnd some ot the
provinces However,
the edltonal
stresSed. there IS no denymg
the
tact that the aSSOCiation, 10 order to
meet the country's minimum reqUirements wl1l have to recetved conSiderably more aSSistance trom Internauonal urgal\lsatlOns as well as humanltarHHl ("In:les wtthm the country .

He\'wad

111 an euuurruJ yesterday's

Ams
that a project should be
launched by the government to tame
Ihe Konar River ThlS IS an Import..
.Jllt rrvcr In Eastern
Atghanistan
which uriginates In the Pamirs and
cventuall) flow.:> Into the Smd River
outSIde the borders of Afghanistan.
The edItOrial suggested that the
government should survey the river
both from the viewpoint of irrigaUon as well as power production,
sugc~sted

Th IS river has t wo Impor ta n t c har~
ae tCrlShC6 W hIe h rna ke th e IRune h~
mg 0 f Irrli:al10n an d power prOJec t s
l t hc
very feaSI'bl e F IrsII Y. I t iOW6
d there IS no danger tbe
j ear .roun.

m,'ll,on acre. of land.
Konar IS rl'ch In var'·ou. kinds of
soft and hard wood. WIth the
launcblng of power prol'ee's on this
(,vcr ,. WIll beco'me pow'ble to promote the wood industry and prevent

river Will dry up
Secondly, II IS
graded In such a way that each few
the smugghng of largc quantities of..
kllol11etres
downstream
another
timber The available power will
hydro-electClc
prOject may
be
create pOSSibilities
tor launetbJne
launched. The editorial
estimated other Industnes as well, the editorial
that It can eaSily Irrigate about aclalmed.

~

Allgemeine of West
Germany compared India's Con&ress
Frankfurter

Party to Chiang Kai-sbek's Kuomin·
tang betore It was driven out by the
commufilsts -and mdicated a similar fate was pOSSible.
The dally pamted OU t the party's
mability to dommate
state-backed
oPPosItion
Itke the West Bengal
strIke.
"Whether Indla's democratic inSt!lutlOns could survive the collapse
at the Congress Party is extremely
questlonable If
the
Congress
Parly's
rule breaks, India
will
sooner or later get an authorItative
form of government. either trom the
left or right," It saId
NaIrobi'S Dmlll NatiolJ said shipment of Soviet arms to Nigeria
"must be condemned as neo-col0D18'
IIsm"
• A columDist ot the Accra Da,Zll
GraphIC also crlttclsed the
Soviet
a<'tlOn

Chnsttan Science
Monifor said
that because the trehd
IS toward
diverSification of sources and new
means of delivery, 011 embargoes no
longer scare Europe.
Figures show thot the dosing of
the Suez Canal and the embargo by
Middle East oil producers bave had
"very little" effect on Europe's fuel
supplies
"The boost 10 production from the
United States, Canada,
Venezuela
and Iran. plus the sklllful manoeu·
vrmg of lankers into ncw sen lanes
unders<;ore the ablllty of lnterna1I0nai OIl
companles wIth
their
world wide resources to close gaps
In essential supplies."
the report
said.
New sources tor oil, new supertankers and new ftnds of natural
gas as an alternative tuel have contributed to the failure
of the oil
embargo, it said,

postponed Visit to Sweden at the
begmnmg of next year, It said that
the date had been cUscussed when
the new Soviet ambassador in Stockholm. Victor Maltsev, visited Swedish Pr1JTle Mmister Tage Erlander
at hiS summer reSidence at Harpsund Monday.
The Cambodian government, referring to an article in US. News
llJld World Report, denounced i' as
an
American
"propaganda campalgn" directed against Cambodian
neutrality
The government said 10 a statement that the campaign bad claimed that North
Vietnamese troops
were stationed in northeast Cambodia and had made false accusa~
tions agamst
ac.tivlties at
Port
Sihanoukville.
The Japan TifJ1.e'1 rejected Soviet
critiCism of South Vietnamese elec~
han plans and declared editorially'
"This election IS a sincere effort to
place a representative government
In power"
The Ph,Uppine Herald said every
Indication thus far poInts to "aus'
P'CIOUS ('onduct" ot the elections.
MTI news agency of Hungary reported that the general secretary ot

the Soviet Communist Party, Leonid
Brezhnev will visit Hungary early
\n Septe~be.r
lIe Is making the
vlsll at the invitation of the Hungarian
Communist Party
Central
Committee and the Hungarian government.
The Tehran daily newlpaper
Fa.nnon reported that U.s. President
Lyndon Johnson will visit Iran next
wlOter. The report added that Johnson had accepted the Invitation wblle

Shah Mohammed Heza Pahlevl vi.lt·

ed Washington recently.
Johnson, who is to be accompanied
by hiS wife last visited Iran five
Nagens Nvheter ot Stockholm re·
years ago, ~hen he was Vice Preported that Soviet Premier. Alexei
Kosygm will probably pay hiS twice•• sident.
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While In ~uly a Pla~orlty ~f.51' ·.;about" the v~~,!e ..0!"the",.liOmbln~ ,
per, cent· wa~. s~!U:In ~avour" Q!. ,. ,!,! ..N.orth: YI~&J!J, t ~uhalsb .de-'.I.
.c'ontin.~ed flShtihll.' ~ll1: ~,~.a·.~,;m.and!!d ~ ~o~p'!~~e.,.cliange '. of
.
ce treaty could be .n~got.ak~,;:W~shmgto.~'1:,.fore}gn'1?Oli~,10 ..
only 37 pet cent..wel'!' m £av~1tt that an honourable wltIi~rawal,
.of such a COUrlre .,n A~l . ' .. of U.S. troops from
Vletn~"
,In Co~ress, too,. ~e welgh~s could be ~ade.:. .
ha,:e shIfted ~alnst. .,J~hnson s
Mor~on IS one·.of the most .In- ,
po.hey ·and th~· .. !,wnber.. of .m· fluenbal I!eIlubhcan politi,c1ans .
fluentlal .. p~ht.t:lans :: 01!!ilOslng ~n .the.. Senat!! a,nd an Important
the !"reslde.nt on' the V,etnam me~ber
1'1S .part?" . .... . '
issue IS groW!Jlg, '.
'.
. SpeculatIon ,s· ,nfe·meanwhile. :.
'T~.e case of Be,:!ator Joseph tlu\'t .Jo~~o!, might·~pen a new:.
Tylim.!!s, Dem~rat ·'..~m Mary· peace \>f~enslv,e.
.
,.:.
..'
lat:tii, IS a tyPIcal, .e.xample of
An opportufle moment would
thIS.
be ~pte~ber 3, ~ate . of the_
~resldenbal electIOn In South ..
Ty~ngS, a politician from the V,etnam. .
KenneCIy. camp
had kept his
There IS. hope am~ng gODle
concern and doubts to himself that the most hkely VIctOrs, Cefor ma~ years or had told the rterals Nguy~n .. Van' Thieu 'ahd
President personslly about them. Cao ICy'.' will haye talks ~r
But now he'clll1le out publicly the elecb\>n with North ,Vletwith the' demand that the war nam and the 'Viet Collg.
no longer . be escalated, ann
The U.s. go.vernmerit. would
But a new .poll ~as rl'vealed that the government work for undoubtedly raise no objeotlons
that t!'e pubhc attItude toward peace, saying it WIlS evident that since it has been interested In
the ~letnlll1l '!Tar h~ greatly. no lone who had known about
starting neaotiations for' some
chan~ed: about one third of 'the the tremendous cOsts of the time.
Antelrcan people wish that the war ten, five pr three years ago,
war be ended as 'soon as pOssible would have thought them worth.
But diplomatic
quarters in
and ·that the United States while.
.
Washington think it most unliwithdraw from Vietnam.
Of greater importance was Kely that the two gEmerals wlll
Within a single month, the the change of opinion in mid- be ~eriously ready· for such
group holding this view rose August of Republic,lln Senotor 'alks.
IDPA)

.naj]l war.:" which lil . demanding.'
'el/er-ineteaslnll '. 'sal:rifice$ .and,
in:'''spl'te· of all n'rllitary efforts;
·dOes. not appear to draw to an.
.end, '
' . '.
Public support' fot, the war is
visib~ receditiil;. "while Con.ssiOrtO:I. oppOSition to PresldLyndon" Johnson's Vletnanl
policy is .on I the. increase, . and
the Republicllll'. Party is more
and more tendihg towards mao
king "an .earlY end' to the war"
one of the: planks)uL its
plat-.
form for the presidential dietions next ·year.,
, .
The dramatic! decline of the
President's .jlopularity, resistered by a hUm~r of ~piJPon,pol!s
inthepsstweekS was it was 'SlUd
at that time, dU~ to severlil fac-.
tors, such as the racial riots,
the neW tax increases and the
Vietnam war.
'
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B)' A SWI Writer
Last Friday's student parsde 12. to lead off
at Ghazi Stadium before His
.
Majesty and the royal fiunily
13. parade
and important governmen~ officialS was a fine colourftll show.
14. flag
The nearly 5,000 marchers
from Kabul schools, athletic
15. slaeks
clubs and scout troops who were
massed on the field at 3:30 p.m.
ch~ered when His Majesty app16. maroon blazer
eared and saluted· during the
.s j"'; ..; J
playing of the .national anthem.
17. bright
HRH
Prince
Mohammad
.:r::JJ
Nader led off the parade carry18.
tralnJng
ouUlt
ing the Olympic flag, followed
by visiting athletic teams from
~.; ..,..1.:-'
India, Pakistan and the Soviet
19. ollve drab
Union.

.

,

.,

(

University students dressed in
slacks

Eleven of them WIll contain
the names of each of the joint
presldeotial and vi~ presidenbal tIckets, the rest WIll be.for
the 48, ten-man slates seeking
election to the Senate.
A voter 'will be reqUHl'd to
select one of the presidential tlC~
kets
hIS pile, six or less vi
h ~rom
S
t e
enate slates. and place
them in two voting urns. T~e
.. rest of ~e ballot papers he dlScards.
.
The complexity of the elector...
al process. stemming from the
high nwnber of candidates, hos
led 'iI number of Senate candidates to include what they term
the "lottery vote" in theIr calculatIOn of chances of victory.
They estimate this vote may
be as high as 15 per cent, but
believe since this random dis·
tribution of votes should work
out to a rough aver~e for each
ueket il will mala: little dl1!erence to the actual results.

By Derek Biallkman
In the Senate elections, t t is
recognised that many of the people in rural areas ca.l he expected to know by name ~r SIght
ooly a small percentage of the
480 candidates-most uf whom
are Saigon residents
The Senate campaign has. m
addition, been directed mamly
through the pattern of school
and milItary societies. religious
leaders and small
P0!i tical
"clubs" which make up Ihe fabric of South Vietname~e socie·
ty, rather than through candl.
da te appearances

Many South V.etnamese. influenced ID their choice by word
of mouth, only, will'be voting accordmg to the campaTgn sym'
bois whIch adorn the ballot papers. Many of these have a rural
flavour WI th such familiar pic·
tures as rice or water buffaloboth symbols of prosperity for
the peasant.
The presidentIal candiiiates,
who have travelled to T~ provIDclal centres to pohltcal rallies
-and have had the opportumty to
get their names known by na'
tionwlde radio and television,
can expect to reap more realistic
results of their campaign effort,.
observers believe.
They too have campa'ijn symbols. ranging from tlIe map of
a combined North and South
Vietnam for Head of Stl\te
Nguyen Van Thieu to the white
dove of the controversIal "pea-

The mammoth task. hampered

by secunty needs, was complet·
ed in eight days' v,r' 'lal oonstop
work, using 30 aircraft.
Iff.
trucks and three cargo boats.

22. stralght
23 .to strut
grandstand

24.

25. more or less
26. refular

27. beat
28 drum

admInistratIOn

offiCIals who have worked over
the past two months to set up
the electoral machinery critIcise
the decision to allow such alar'
ge number of o:andJdat.es to run.

They feel tbe breadth of cI,OI_
ce IS likely to confuse the elec,
torate durmg thIS first attempt
at natIOnWide elections within,
a democratIc structure, and that
the presidential list should have
been restricted to six candida_
tes a t the most.

in

Marchen and gymnasts

make diamond formations

for Friday's stud;ent Jashen parade,

national

costumes

danced

29 musclemen
30. motorcycle
31. opposite
32. Independence
33. formation

the

34. ladder

national dance to conclude the
afternoon's activities.

JOHN DAL10,N I·S FA THER OF THE ATOM

With regard to the Senate,
they contend that S10Ce the majOrity of the candidates are
from Saigon they cannot realJ:I'
be representstive of the people
whose votes they are seeking.
"There should have been more
conditions On age, residence and
qualifications," said one high offIcial. "But that IS the way the
politicians here wanted it. We
WIll have to see how the voters
cope."
(REUTER)

partlIlents with possible detriment to the Implementation of
their programmes.
He said that his problem would
be greatly facilitated if "the
General Assembly could, at an
early date, give some clearer
guidance as to the rate of growth that it would be prepared
to ,!upport in ~egard to t,hese
actiVities, either annual or over
a longer period of time."
One Item 'n the 312'page budget document has aroused widespread speculatIOn which U
Thant promIsed to clarify in a
special report at a later date.
It reads "Certain changes in
the top-level structure of the
secretariat are under consideration. The changes would be de·
SIgned to assist him in the exercise of hIS personal responSIbilities in regard to all aspects
of the work of the secretariat."
The significance of this, as
.ome see it, is that It dispels
the notion once common hel e
An Idea of how expensive It that U Thant might resign at
IS fa" the UN to conduct confe'"
lhe end of the year. With seveences can be gleaned from the ral of his aides having reached
budget for the UN Conference. letJrement age, it is reasoned
on
Trade and Development that he would not be planning
(UNCTAD), another agency de' a reorganisation of the top-level
signed to improve the econonlY stratwn of the secretariat If he
of developing countries. Its 1966 were planning to leave.
budget calls for an expenditure
The most depressing part of
of $2,336,000 more than this year. the report notes that the argaAlthough staff increases wlll acnlsation's i,!debtedness is steacount
Jor
$'1'10,000 of this, dily in~reasing along with Its
$20,1,900, has been earmarked for operating
e~nses.
Unpaid
tile l'econd sessi~n at ·the World balances lIf assessed contribuT~ade Conference to be held jn
tlons to the regular bu(jget the
New Delhi next· February and UN Emergency' Foree and' the
MarchUN . oPeration in the .Congo inCommenting on the ,escalating creased during the Year by
costs -of services to developing $3,167,000 and as of laSt Decemnations, Thant noted in his re- ber totalled $170,73'1,000. Of this
POrt that ".the total demands to amoun~, the unpaid·, !>alance of
be made on the United Nations
the
regular' bw;lget
was
are far in 'excess of the resour- ~36,319,OOO, even th\lugh $3,000,000
ces which Cllt\ reasonably be m voluntary ~kibution~ ~m.
made avall8ble."
.
- member statl\l!t,,;w~re recelvecl
He added that budgetarY St<- during, 1966 "~'~S8I'St th~ Unltingeney has compell.ed him, ot ed !'fl!tions". Qut ,ole its tinancial
times, to reduce arbitrarily Ie- diffIculties,
gitimate requests of varioUs dc·
(CONTINEN~AL PRESS)

By Eo,oe P, Waters
hef Agency and the Insbtute
for Traming and Research-for
a total of another $225.7 million.
The total cost of operating the
UN, and its related and voluntary agencies and services is ex'
pected to exceed $549.9 milli,)ll,
Most of the increased cost of
operatmg the UN secretariat
WIll go Into filling 524 proops,
ed new posts. This sudden spurt
m jobs was brought about mostly by the newest lJN ~ency, the
UN Industrial Development Or'
ganisation (UNillO). This age{tCY
was .designed to encourage the
mdustrial development of African Asian and Latin American
couhtries. It wlll need $9,202,000
to establlish central administr.tive, financial. conference and
general services, to provide for
ItS developing work programme
and for transferring to Its per'
manent headquarters now under construction ID Vienna.

21. to file by

After many hours of practice
the groups of over 200 boys and
girls who made fbrmations with
ladders and hula hoops looked
good. The girls in sky-blue
and orange reversible skIrts and
the boys in red shorts and white
shirts shifted in lines in time to
a monotone yak. du, say. char
count.
After a spectacular display of
high-bar gymnastics a group
of young girls and boys dressed

35 bula hoop

1 ollicial

~ ~ .sl.. <ill>

36. reversible skirt

2. colourful
I

~JJ p

37.

3. show

-~
• W

4, llUU'Cher

In 1793, at !he aee of 27,

John

J;>aJ.to,n became a professor of ma· 'themattcs and physics at New Col· lege, Manchester, He had an increasmg reputation and read papers on
a:a5eS the force of steam. meteorolo&y •and chemistry to learned societies 10 London and elsewhere In
Britain,

3.

By relieion he was a Quaker and
always dressed in the sober Quaker
lluniform" ot knee breeches , stocklOgs, buckled shoes and beaver bat.
He carried a silver-knobbed
cane
and smiled cheedully
and called
'·Good morning" to everyone as he
strode, smoking his churchwarden
pipe, about Manchester

5. meteorology

23. period

6. learned society

24,

25. IUltual

8. religion

26. apparatus

Many years

~T ~J

27. theory of the atom

r yl
28, to

11. buckle

devel~

29. fame

12 beaver

30. chleO)'

13. silver-knobbed
l.i.

8g0

.sJ".}

uld come to tho employment office

and apply for work.
His chief admini~trator hired several people and lold them about
their work.

me'

Then they
their foreman.
He wrote their names 10 the roll
book aod assigned them
jobs.
Tben be called a meeting Illld gave
a speech. "Bach of you has a respoosjbllily 10 do_ltis work and each
of us has a r~poosibility to help
you." he said. uWe

II~.

c.........,)

31. to rest

14.C8Dll
32 t.o draw up
15. cheerful
,jL. ,L;.

·33. table

16, to stride (strode, stridden)

,j,j r-u

34. atonrlc weight

17, church warden
~',j~

35. to be based

· 18, to astonish

a wealthy man

loved io a village. He worked very
hard aod earned a 101 of mon~y.
Then he decided to eslabllsh a fa·
ctory io his vI1laee to produce dlffereot klOds of clothes. He boughl
macbines for his bui1rlinp.
H~ needed effioient 'people
to
work in his factory. So he advertised Ibal everyone wiib abllily sho-

J.&

10, knee breeehes

rnu~t

work \toge-

tber 10 raise the standard of living
io tlie village:'
All lhe people of lbe vlllag~
were bappy to have a chance to
improve the 'village in dilfer~nt social and ecooomic fields. Tbey were
glad .10 have work and money aod
proud thaI their faclory produced
uSllful olothes.
1. to eam

36. lllustrious

oJ'

4 bul1.d.ln«
5, efficient

41. display

8. to cheer

42. high-bar

9. to appear

43. gymnastles

10. to salute

44. costume

11. national anthem

45. to conclude

.?'T t.?' J ~

Mi·nd Your Own Business
Th('se proverbs were contributedbll MiT' AZIZUddin

Anaarv, 10 E.

6. faetory

1. Don't $top a donkey that Isn't yours.
"f'':''-- , ~ .rJJL. ~I)

7. to adver1:lae

2. to establish
3, to !,rocI1IAle

,j,../ ..,Jy

..so?

Meaning: Mind your own business.
2 Two watermelons can't be held In one hand.

8. abWty

9 employment oWee
.

r'~1 lI.Jbl

M~aDlng:

10. to apply

.

If you have too many thlDgs to do slone t,me you won't

succeed at any of them.

11. chlel

3, A bad wound heals, but a bad word doesn't.

12, admlnbltrator
13. to blre

Meaning: A cruel ton~ue does more harm than a sharp
sword.
•. 'Don't sprinkle salt on my wound.

14, foreman

.s-.\,.

15 .to asa\ID

16. roll book

Meanmg: Don't aggravate a person's troubles. Or: Don't
hit a man when he's down.

17. apeeeh

1. to mind (pay attonilon to)
,j'I~y

18. res~

,jL.... J" .,.."...T

5. tolllrUe
6. harm

,j,J

,j,J ..,.."......\;

19, pOwer

7. massed

Ghaz' H {ph School.

as muoh as

7. elsewhere

9. sober

of deep

thouihl as much as in his actual
work with bis apparatus that the
theory of the atom came to him.

is made up of minute Uatoms". He
drew up the first table of flatomtc
weight" upon which modern chemis-try is based. He has been called lithe
illustrious father ot the atom."

This story was sent to /h~ Kabul
T,mes by M. Nawob Said
Zouy
Wordak. class 11 A, Public AdmtntSirallon High Schoo!.

force

t,4\

was during these periods

After years ot experiment be de-.

""loped the theory on which hit
fame chiefly rest.. thaI all matter

21. silent

gas

ul~\~

Dal ton had astonishing powers ot
concentration. He would lit still in
silent contemplation tor hours in his
laboralory. U has been .aid that It

T'he Successful Ad'ministrator

22. contemplation

40 spectacular

.J,;..\,

20. concentration

4. steam

6. SCOllt troop

m

1. reputation
2.

to shift

39. monotone

I.. ~ J J7' ';' J.ll

.'PART

.sl,-.-.I>

38. III time to

5. athletic club

Money Troubles At The United Nations
An intensified effort to provi.
de more economic and social services to developing countries accounts for the major portion of
an mcrease of $12 million needed to operate the United Nations
next year, according to budget
estImates submItted by SecretarY'General U Thant
Thant
estimates
that
$141,619,300 will be headed for
1968 as compared
to
the
$130,314,230 appropnated by the
General Assembly for 1967. But
actual costs, both for 1967 and
1968. are expected to be larger.
To cover wme of the unantiCIpated .expenditures for this
year, Thant will have to submit
a request for additional funds
to the Assembly when it meets
10 September. In addition, he
will have to revise hi. estimate of
next year's costs upward because of conunitlIlents made after May, wb.en the figures were
assemhled for his report.
Antong iteJJ1S expected to in·
crease U Thant's estimate fOI
next year is the increased cost
of UN peacekeeping operatlOn~
lD the Middle
East resulting
from the Arab-Jsraeh war of
ea~ly June.
Against thIS, the Secretary·
General IS antIcipating an increase of UN income from all sources, including the contributions
of member ststes, Of $3,371,574 to
.
a total of $23,9~,700.
Tb.ese figures, however, do not
tell' the whole story. When the
anticipated expenditures
for
next year of the UN's 10 related
inter'government ~encles are
added, the overall expenditure
for 1968 Is expected to exceed$324.2 million, an iltcrease over.
last year of ~,8 million.
.'
,In addi~ion, member 'states will
. be called upon to make voluntary contributions to the UN peacek~llin8 oPilratlon in Oyprus,
the United Nations Develop, .
ment Proplll1lme, the ,Children's
Fund, the High COlIlJllj~$loner
for ~fugees, the Pales~lne Re-

20. matohlng.

blazers. ath-

Eyes right and backs straight,
they strutted by the grandstands more or less in step with
the regular beat of the drums.
Musclemen on motorcycles
carried natIOnal flags while
students in the seats opposite
the grandstand made the words
"Education," U Independence "
llNatlOn," and l<Long Live the
King" with large coloured car,
ds

Flag-bearers carry their school colours In front of the grandstands.

ce candidate," BuddhISt lawyer
Thuong Dinh Dzu.
Election officials say the 1,000
tons of ballot papers and electron
documents requIre:! for the follOWIng' Sunday have already
been distributed thl'O""hout the
country.

Hard-pressed

maroon

letes dressed in brightly coloured training outfits, scouts in
ohve drab and high school boys
and girls in matching socks and
blouses filed by for nearly two
hours.
.

'Complex Poll Process In South Vietnam
South Vietnam's 5,800,000 voters will delve through a total
of almost 350,000,000 ballot pa_
pers when polling takes place
Sunday.
In 8,000 polling booths scattered around the country, they will
have the task of selecting a Pre·
sident from among II candidates,
and 60 Senators out of 480 mell
and women seeking seats.
voters
Each of the 5,llfi.3,251
registered at final count who
turn up at the pollIng I'ooths
will be handed 59 separate ballot papers.

ana
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7.

standa1'd 01 Uria
J.lij .... r-

21. to Improve

4. ernel

sword

g. to

aggravate
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17;nation' dlsarlnamentconlertnee yeslei'da~?tlp '., (be 4~
~st Ge~d~.~~eit~l\·Minisier .
bate on tbe nuclear ·nonprollferation treaty. draft submitted last . Gerhard Schroeder. 57.' wh6< was'
Th~Y by, the Unlte4 States and the S.ollAet.,.(jnlon. :,' . ", " .adRiitt.e.d t~. !!6spiW ?lith se'riol\!l' .'
. WhIle ·the delegates from Bn-. He emplilslsed that .the logical' helld .lnjuJ:l,eS·c.,I'Tue·sday night, I ".
tain and Poland adopted a posi· consequence of the draft treaty' . was stiU· si!llii·&nscious •. yeste'r- . ,. '.
tive attitude toward the draft, would be to establish' zones free day.
'.
.
the Italian cbief delegate Ro- from nuclear weapons outside ......J.\ccording. t6 the first mediberto' CaraCciolo, said his gi>v- the territories of the five ato· 'cal' 'bulletln issued bY"the Deernment could 'take a final de- inlc powers.
·fence· Mfn.iStry yesterday 'Schrocision only after Article 3 of.
The conference then adj~urned eden bad ":fai"ted as a resUlt of
the treaty, left open so far and until Thursday.
p\llsatlon :tl'ouple and had been" .
dealing with control systems
semi,~onscicius since:
and Inspection, had been drafted
First reports TUesday lIight .
as well.
'. .
had .·slIid ~hatSchr("ider. slipped
The head of the Bntlsh delega' .
on a. fruit 'peel at .his summer
tion.
Fred
Mulley,
said
resort con Sylt island in the
the draft
treaty
would ser·. .
(Cond. from page I) . North Sea.
ve to stop the arms raCe as wei! pie of Pashtoonistan for' a speedy
He. waS .flown .to, Hamburg arid
as to cut down existing :nuclear
rec~very of the Prime Minister.
admitted to the university clinic
weapons stocks.
. A highly competcnt team of .phy- there, wl)ere he is being treated
A treaty
concluded on that SIClans are altending the Primc Mi'- ,by Professor . Rudolf
Janzen;
baSIS would
contnbute to a nisler.
.
,head ·of·. the neurological clinic
relaxation
of tension between
Jt includes Dr. Herald Richard, 'IInd ProfesSor Donat: a circula:
the. two big atomic powers and
who pe;rformed the .operation and ..tion specialist.
theIr allies.
Dr. Colgate Phillips from the Care..
This would already reprSent Medico tcam working. io AfghaniS. ,.!-,~,
an integrai part of general arms 'an, Valentine Mayat and Vladi.'
cofltrol and disal'JIlament, he ad· mir Vassilenko. Kremlin Hospital
"
physicians who flew here for cond.
deThe'
'
Polish chief delegate, Jo.. suI
ta'lons
a f'ter the prime minister
zef Goldblet, said the draft ·tre· underwent the opera.lon and Hen.
aty
contained no
loo!)hoJ~·s ri Geoffroy, head of 'the Fr~nch
through which any signato'rY po. Medical team in' Kabul University.
BANGKOK, Aug. 31, (R<:ower could
evade its commit·
Thc two Soviet doctors also new
ter),-A cbild was' borned to
ments.
to Turkey last year when Ihe Prime
.~eath and two ioOteri; were
It was, however, necessarY minister in the course of his visit ~J ~ot in a tire whIch brok~ out
(Left to rlgbt) Abal Bangasb, Ajmal Khittak, Information and Culture Minister
.
,
to laY down the control reguln. 10 Turkey underwent an opera·
Jil the U-Th6ng district of
A. R. Benawa and Selab at Paghman reception
tions as soon as possible.
lion for the same ailment.
Suphanburi province in ThaiMedico
which is a branch of
IaDd'S'untra! plain Tuesday,
C ARE is assisting the government
'rePorts _:.reacblng. here said.
of Afghanistan in staffing and opeThe fire borned down 800

:The

HONG KONG, Aug. 31, (Reu·
ter) .-Seven people were injured, most of them by ·bomb ex'
plosions during a new flare up
of mob violence in" Kowloon
Wednesday night.
A government spokesman said
a total of seven explosions roc·
ked the Shamshuipo district as
police tried to stop a mob from
setting fire to a traffic pagoda.
Three people were arrested after riot squads hred tear gas
and wooden projectiles (nonlethal wooden bullets) to dis·
perse some 800 people who raid.
ed the area.
UNITED NATIONS, Au~. 31.
(R"uter),-A subcommittee of
the UN's special commitf;!e nn
colonialism Wednesday decided
to postpone lack of time and
('urrent
un'rest in the British
colony.
Polish delegate Jan Slowikow·
ski who supported the deferment
said the status of Hong Kong was
DC primarY interest to China ann
since China was not. a member
of the UN the subcommittee
.could not deal with the question.
WSAHlNGTON, Aug. 31, (Reu.
ter).-The United States gold
stock dropped by $33 m in Julv
the Federal Reserve B~grd r~:
ported Wednesday.
This compared a $45 million
loss recorded in June.
r

KARACHI, Aug. 31, (Reuter)
~The Soviet Union 'Wednesday
offered Pakistan technical as·
sistance for development 'of its
fisheries.
The Soviet Minister for the
fishing industry, Alexand'~r hh-'
k?v, who arrived here Tuesday
mght on a two.day visit maen.
the offer. an official statement
said.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. ,11 (Reu·
ter).-Floods and
landslides
Wednesday hit a vast ar~d of
MeXico-from the Texas border
to the Pacific coast-ki.lling iO
people.
The floods follbwed unusual.
ly heavy rains and local au thor~tles ~aid. roads in northern Mexlco-hnklng with the Pan.American Highway system that connects the country with Texaswere awash in several places.
ADEN, Aug.
31, (ReutcrJ.Two Arabs were killed and "ine
people,. i?cluding two British ;01.
dlers,. Injured in grenade and
shootlOg incident$ in differcnt
parts of Aden Wednesday, police saId here last night.
Th.e Britj~h casualties OCCUI';red In a min,e explosion unde'" a
Saladin armoured car In Aden's
Mansoura district.

bul.

Experts To Study
Road Safety
GENEVA.

Aug

31, (DPAl.-

Experts from most European coun-

tries and the United States are
meeting in Geneva this week to
consider international measur~s
to improve road traffic safety.
They will make recommendCltions to the subcommittee on
road transport. which is part of
the Inland Transport Committee
nf the United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe.
The' two American delegate.:;,
Dr. William Haddon and Char'
les W. Prisk. told newsmen the
United States has a special interest in the road safety question, because it has 60 per cent
of all the world's motor vehicles
travelling on 6 per cent of the
earth's land mass.
Both officials of the U.S. department of Transportation said
the working party is considermits. metal·studded tyres drivings. licensing problem ~nd licence·plate Visibility.
They noted that there are few'
U.S. 'highways where speeds abo
ove 120 km. per hour are permitted, but many Epro'pean roads
have no speed limits.

DEADLY CARGO
...DUNKffiK, France, Aug_ 31,
(Reuter).-Dockers at tbls
northern French port yester.'
day demanded medical checks
following. the sudden death
of 'a colleague who claimed
he was bitten by an Insect after working on an Indian
freighter.
.

. Tbe docker, Paul Dubois,
dIed Tuesday, three days after
entering bospital with swel·
lings 00 the anns and hack.
He damed an loseet bit
him behind the ear after he
unloaded ground bone used
for making glue, 'froin the
6.905·~n Jalrajendra on August 18.
.
Other <lockers claimed a
cloud of insects flew out of
the bold when it was opened.
... Foor others wbo helped to
unl?ad the J alraJendra also
nntlced swellIngs on their
arms and bodies. They received medical attention soon afterwards and have now reco·
vereel.
Doe~rs at the hospital or.
dered an au~psY immediate·
ly after Dubois's death but
the result has Dot yet 'been
publlsbed.

business establishments, mak*

Ing about 2,000 people home·
less /!,lId canslng a damage of
...•, 20 iriillIon baht·, (about 3SR,333
sterUng).
The repOrUl said the fire
started from a hotel, and
spread before It could be br·
ought under control seven
hours later.
The cbild was trapped in.
side a shop and burned to
death.
"Shopowner surprised two
looters inside his burning
goldsmlth shop and shot them
dead. He then escaped from
the fire with his family, leav·
Ing the dead looters behind.
The PQlIce detained the ow·
Der of the botel from which
the fire started and several
other persons for question·
Ing .

Amer. Nazi Party
Leader· Refused
Burial In Culpeper
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31

(DPA).

Following a macabre six hour long
tug-of-far in front of the cemetery
of Culpeper
(Virginia) the
US
Army Tuesday .withdrew permissi~~
for George Lincoln Rockwell to be
buried in the cemetery.
He was
cremated Wednesday,
The murdered leader of the American Nazi' Party. who ::IS a former
command(!r in the U.S. Navy, is entitled to be buried in the military
cemetery of Culpeper, was returned
. with loud "hail'" shouts by his fol ..
lowers to Arlington, Virginia. where
the head-quarters ot the miniature
party are.
The Army gave as the reason for
the decision the refusal of the uniformed followers of Rockwell to reo
move Nazi ensignJa and Swastika
,armbl,mds b~fore entering the cemetery.
There were several clashes and
lour or the so-~alled Nazi "stormtroopers" were arrested.

Bonn Denies It Is

Aid~ng

Lagos Govt.

BONN. Aug. 31 (OPAl-Wes.
Gefmany yesterday denied
Biafra
reports it had supplied military 3id
10 rhe federal Nigerian government
in Lagos.
A, Foreign M inislry
spokesman
said that Bonn had sent ne-ither soldiers nor wcapons to Nigeria. He
was denying press reports from the
break way region thaI West German
soldiers were fighting Biafra troops,

The spokesman added that
~he
FRG
maintained
"fFiendly and
good" relations with the central government of Nigeria.
Th~

West German instructors that
had been training Nigerian
pilots
before the outbreak of· hostilities
had already returned to West G~r
many this summer, the spokesman
stressed.
A Biafra military spokesman MoGerman
nday claimed rhat W~st
In.crce(}aries wCfe fighting
against
Blafra troops.
The Bonn Foreign Ministry also
said it knew nothing of rumours last
week that a Niserian was soliciting
mercenaries in a Bonn hotel.
The spokesman pqinted out that
reef,uiling of West G~rmans (or for-cign armies was subject to prose~u
,jon and thNefore a matter
for
the police.

illdepc;ndence For Nauru
A DPA report from Washing.
ton said the United States yes'
terday demanded early and adequated compensation from Algeria Tor the Algerian assets of
fi ve American oil companies. nationalised by the Algerian government.
The States Department spokessuch
man, Carl . Bartch, said
comp!=nsation was required under i.nternational principles.
The Algerian governments dcc'
ree ordering the nationalisat.ion
of the five firms did not fix·
any compensation payments, but
Said they were to be set by regulation later.

Khartoum Arab Summit
\Cond. from page I)

Reuter also quoted conference
sources as saying yesterday that

Syria is boycotting the summit
conference apparently because
the three major Arab oil-expnrting nations opposed

continua-

tion of the oil ban against the
West.
The sources said that the Sy,'
ian delegate. Foreign Minister
Ibrahim
Makhous, told some
delegates there was no purpose
in the summit because Saudi Arabia, Libya and Kuwait
now
opposed the oil embargo on the
graunds that it was cutting vi.
tal revenues.
The embargo again'st the Unit·
ed States, Britain and West
Germany

has

been in force since

June, when tliese Western coun·
tries were accused of helping 1;,_
rae! in the Middle _East war.
Dr. Makhous told reporters he
would go home because the Arab
foreign ministers who drew up
the .summit agenda had refused
to endorse resolutiQIlS made by
Arab finance and petroleum ministers in Baghdad earlier this
month.
A Syrian delegate told Reuter:
"The Arab
setback
(in last
June's war) requires a new mentality. But the way of thinj<ing
among many of the participating states here has not changed."

'Shoot At Sight' Order
In Riotous Indian Town
NEW DELiu, Aug. 31, (AP).The . Indian . government has
Issued orders to the Army and
t4e police to "shoot at sight"
a·nyone

rioting

in

Ranchi,

Bi-

har state, an off~~ial spokesman
said here Wednesday.
This order followed a one·day
on-the,spot study by Home MinIster Y.B. Chavan of Bihar's industrial town where more than
7Q have been killed in week.
long rioting over a language controversy. "We do not propose to
tolerate any· more nonsense," the
spokesman said.
'
"What we do in Ranchi shouid
be an .object lesson to any hooolum who tries to disturb the
peac·e anywhere elSe in India."

Syria

and

Algeria have

At Khartoum, on the other
hand, observers have noted a
mooo of moderati9n and the feeling is that no exfreme measures
would be adopted here.
Algeria's Premier Houari Bou.
medienne is also staying away
but has sent. his shrewd, widely
respected foreign minister Ab·
delaziz Bouteflika, to the' sum'
mit.
The heads of state of Morocco
Tunisia and Libya are also ab:
sent, but have sent representati.
ves·
'
Syria's bombshell boycott was
regretted by other. delegations
and Sudanese sources, in parti·
cular, c·riticised what they des'
cribed as Syria's "passive attitude."

The. summit was called after
laborIOUS negotiations by the
Sudanese government, to try to
coordlpate the Arab replY
to
Israeli aggression and to seek
a co.mmon attitude to coun tries
alleged to have helped Israel
The meeting's aim, too was to
try to bridge at least ;ome of
the gulfs which divide the Arab
world.

US Wants Recompensation
For Nationaiised Oil Firms
UNITED' NATIONS, Aug. 31,
(Reuter).-Representatives
of
IndIa and Sierra Leone Wednes.
day urged Australia to take step
to transfer power to the people
of the island of Nauru by next'
January 31, as called for by the
Islanders.
. In a subcommittee of the speon colonialism
both delegates also stressed the
need for Austrafia to speed up
arrangements for independence
for Vapua and New Guinea.

,Rockwell"-s
successor,
Mathias
Koehl, wh.o wore civilian clothes and
carried Hitler's Mein Kampf negotiated for hours in vain with Army
representatives to ge permission for
his men to enter the cemetery in
uniform.
Armed military police. flown to
"("'lllpcpel' by helicopter from Wash-'
ington. defended the cemetery entrance against the fanatics. mostly
ver)' .voung pseudonazis who received ~oral support fro~ a group cit
Ku Klux Klan members.

. . Chlld'ren l;)f ,Y,aripus khidergartens of
at Ghazl Stliilfum for several w.eeks.

been

two of the most militant and
uncompromising of Arab count·
ries since the June war and both
have urged tough measures ago
ainst Israel and her alleged al·
lies, principally Britain and the
United States.

Cial committee

Kabul had been preparing for today's sbow
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